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Fitch Retained 
lob Fitch was announced Friday as 
Iowa'. end coach \lJ1der head CO:lch 
Leonard Baffensperqer, retaiDlnq the 
position he held for two neuons \lJ1der 
Dr. Eddie Anderson. For .tory and pic
tur. ... page 4. 
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Weather 
Fair and warmer today. 
Sa'urlby panly cloudy 
with UUle ~mperature 
chaDre. ~h toda . 42; 
low, Z3. Tbursday'S hl,b, 
30: low, 9. 

Shouts Spur Search 
For Missing Flyers 

McCHORD AIR FORCE BASE, WASH. (AP) - Spurred by 
repOrts of shouts and shots, searching parties fanned out over a 
J1Iggcd British Columbia coastal island Thursday in the despemte 
bUIlt for five men from an abandonccl B-36. 

Adv~ncing Of Freedom 
O~r Objective: Truman 

They found one injured man Thursday moming. 
Eleven were picked up Wednesday along the shore of Princess 

IlANKET·COVERED survivors 
" Ule 8-36 plane crash are 
aided hy field personnel at Mc
CIIord air base, Wash. The crash 
_urred Tuesday near Princess 
Ioral 1.land, British Columbia. 

Hearing on Motion 
In Bednasek Case 
kheduled for Today 

The hearing on a motion to 
qUlIBh the information charging 
Robert E. Bednasek with first de
II'ce murder wii~ be held in dis
tricI courl at 9:30 a.m. today. 

Bednll/iek, former SUI psychol
o(y senior, wlls accused of the 
strangUlation murder of Margaret 
Anne Jackson, A4, Burlington, in 
a local rooming house, Dec. 11, 
1949. 

He was formally charged in a 
county attorney's information filed 
Feb. 4. 

Clair E. Hamilton, Iowa City, 
and Milo O. HanZlik, Cedar Ra
pids, Bednasek's counsels, filed 
a molion Wednesday to set aside 
the l!lformation. 
IThey charged County Atty. Jack 

C. Whtte violated the, U.S. and 
101/018 constitutions by Cailing to 
enc\otse the names of all the wit
nesses and file the minutes of evi
dence he expects to present. 

"W1&hout Due Process" 
This action, the motion main

tained, denied the defendant "ure, 
Uberty and property without due 
process of law," and also denied 
him "equal protection of the laws." 

The defense attorneys claimed 
the omission of the names of the 
alleged witnesses on the informa
lion was "for the purpose of hin
'dering Ufo defcndant in prepar
Ing his defense." 

Royal island. These rescues ac' 
counted for 12 out of 17 of Ule 
men who Pllrachuted from the 
bUl·ning . six-engine plane in the 
stormy darkness early Tuesday. 

Wednesday night'& reporis by 
the coast guard and other search 
agencies that a 11 17 were found 
safe, faded with the dawn. The 
false hope was due to the con
fusing reports from the numerous 
agencies involved in the large 
scale joint U.S.-Olnadian search. 

The 12th man rescued Thurtday 
was identified as Ll. Charles 
Pooler, 36-year-old engineer of 
Beloit, Kan. The U.S. coast guard 
at Seattle said he had a broken 
ankle. 

Stall Sgt. Vitale Trippodi of 
Brooklyn, who was injured badly 
in landing in a clil!side tree, in 
which he hung head down for 10 
hours, was taken aboard the 
Canadian destroyer Cayuga during 
the night. He was picked up by a 
PBY plane from McChord Thurs
day. 

The other )0 were rescued from 
the beaches Wednesday by a fish 
ing boal alter the fire of two sur
vivors attracted the fishermen. 
They told a harrowing story of 
parachutes snagging in trees, of 
cold, wind and rain, of prowling 
wild animals and of the frUstra
tions cf having planes and boats 
pass them up during their tint 
day. 

C.M.A. to Continue 
Petition Circulation 

The local Council-Manager asso
ciation will continue for several 
days to circulate petitions re
questing a referendum to deter
mine whether Iowa City will adopt 
the councll-manager plan, 

Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, chair
man, said Thursday that although 
the petition - signing campaign 
was to have been completed Wed
nesday, bad weather conditions 
have slowed down the canvassing 
in some residential parts of the 
city. 

He added the final date for 
signing petitions is Feb. 22. Iowa 
City residents who have not been 
contacted may sign at the asso
ciation's headquarters, room 206, 
Rotel Jefferson, he said. 

The more than 200 persons who 
are circulating petitions will con
tact SUI buildings and downtown 
Iowa City firms until Feb. 22, H u
milton added. 

Tuition Payments 
To Start Monday 

Fees for the second semester 
can be paid at the treasurer's of
fice, room 3, University hall, start
ing Monday at 8 a.m., Treasurer 
Flave L. Hamborg announced 
Thursday. 

.. 

. _ Miles 'n Mil es of Grades 
10 ... : Pbolll I 

ABOUT THREE ~IILE OF CO~TlNUOUS FORMS conlainln,. student KJ"adc r('''Dr1~ \.i11 be ulIra"I'Urd 
and scparat.ed before dlstrLbution to SUI stude.nta thl alUrnooll, " turday and l\1Dnday. Qrtldf' are 
belrg released Ln record-time tbl year - Je than five dan after they wer sUbmiti d to the relll tr:u's 
office, instead of the customary monih. Six cople 01 each report must tr. scparated from ~be kcmlllfiv 
endless toll and parcelled out to the rer'-U'ar'. office, advisors, and deans wen II ,tudrnt, ltrgltrar 
Ted H. McCarrel said Thursday. Sbown here ullsk elnhll' rorJIII In the basement of Un Iv rsUy hall are 
five SUI employes. 

Anti-Red Tendencies Perhapst 
Iowa City did "The Boy with Green Hair" one better Thun;

day - it offered green sno ! 
A tolnt ehartreu. e tinting in the icc and snow behind 

Economy Advertising company, 117 N. Linn street. caused passers- , 
by to look twice and wonder if they'd lo,:t a weekend somewhere. 

Actually, !.he explanation was - as Sherlock would say -
"elementary." 

Fumes emanating through an outside pipe from the com
pany's second-floor art room combined with the snow and pro
duced a chemical - not alchemical - reaction. 

The snow's mornine-aHeT complexion resulted. 

Gun Battle Fells Four 
As Strikers Defy Order 

])I1'T5B 'H(;l1 (AI') Defiance of striking soft coal miners 
to ba<..k-t()·work ordt'rs ('\plodt'd Thursday into a running gun 
battk which fdll't! four mC·l. 

Thc gunfire hroke out (\t a non-union West irginia mine. 
The SOil of a O-OWJlN of tilt' milll' s it! the four wounded in a 
pitcht'd fight Wl't(· JOving pidds trying Lo clo' . the pit. 

Theft"s b(,(,11 olh('r vjolt' lItt· ill - - - ---

PeIlWt,lva:li,1 alfO Kellllllky 
where ' jndependl'nts arc tryin~ to 

Gettin' Mighty Low 
TERLlNG, ILL. 1\11 - When 

the COllI in ~he bin h runk to 
one ton Thursday, the clty ball 
til todian be,an firlnr the fur
,) fll wilLI wood and old :llllo
mobile tir .. 

opcratc rI ~plte the "no ('untr~ct 
no work" strike of 372,()()O United 
Mine Workcrs . 

Ul! i1mong observers in the indus
try that a back-to-work movement 
m:lY develop next Monday. That 
is the day Federal Judg Rich
mond B. Keech will decide wheth
er to issue an SO-day Taft-Hart
ley injunction against the strike, 
which began In defHlncc ot an or
der of his court. 

Ray Anfhony Band 
To Play at Union 

As ten Ion grew in the coal . 
[ields, stl"lke-born unemployment i RIlY Anth?ny, hiS trumpet and 

Semester's Grades 
Ready This Afternoon 
At Registrar's Office 

rver the nDtion edlled pa t the 41 ,- orchestra. w1l1 playa two and one-

e Is P d 
000 mark. halt h.our concert March 10 at 8:15 

PO' Ia~ 'r~_'p I _~Iro I nn~ A . econd trike ot eral mil1el'~ p.m. In ~he main lounge of the 
was ordl!'l'cd _ th is one In lIlinoi~. Iowa Ulllon: 

First semester grade reports w1l1 
be available at the registrar's oI
fice this afternoon lor students 
whose first names be~in with A 
though 0 , Registrar Ted H. Mc
Carrel announced Thursday. 

The registrar's o!flce will fin
ish processing reports this morn
Ing and grades will be ready for 
distribution about 1 :30 P.m., he 
said. 

Students whose last names be-

WASHINGTON OP)-Tne potato 
price support program which has 
cost the ta,xpayers almost hal! a 
billion doUars in the last seven 
years took a double punch in con
gress Thursday. 

The senate agriculture commit
tee formally voted 6 to 2 in favor 
ot cuttlng out all potato price sup-

Dow Company Blast 
Kills Eight Workers 

gin with P through S may obtain MIDLAND, MICH. Ill' _ An ex-
grades Saturday morning. The 
remainder will be ready Monday, ploslon mushroomed through a 
McCanel said. building at one ot the nation's 

Released In Record Time I largest chemical Cirms Thursday, 
Students in engineering, phar- kllllng eight worken; and injur

macy and nursing may pick up ing at least 26 others. One man 
grade reports on the above time was misSing. 
schedule in their respective dean's Doctors at two hospitals where 
offices. the 10 most severely burned men 

Thc Progressive Mine Workcrs, an The concert is sponsored by the 
ports ul1tl1trlct controls (tre put Independent, colled a strike tor central party committee. 
into eUect governing both their midnight Tuesday. Chairman James McKenzie, A4, 
production and morketlng. II * * * Apple~on, Wis., said tickets ior 

Sen. Scott Lucas (D-IU) backed 0 , the concert would go on sale . . . . Lew,s Proposa March 2 at the desk In the lobby 
thiS up by Introducmg u bill • • of the Iowa Union at $1.50 each, 
which would permit the secretary W ASHlNGTON (II') _ John L. tax included. Money orders sent 
of agriculture to Jix potato pro- Lewis tObsed the Idea ol gUM- to the Union will be accepted. 
ducllon quotas on the basis or e~th- antccd work _ 200 days a Yl'fl" A three-part Intermission pro-
er bushels or acres. If :wo-thlrds for his miners _ into the soft gram hos b en planned. 
of the potato growers did not vote . T ". II' 

for the quotas, there would b(' no coni negotiations hursday. [h The llrst se~tlon Will be a Jam 
price support for the crop. contract de dlock rernained Un- sc~~:ion" by pianists Leo CorUm!-

broken. glLu, Iowa City, and Prof. Russell 
The pr?posed ~ol1tr~is would ap- Reporting this, David L. Cole. Meyers 01 the surgery department; 

ply to thls year 8 potato crop an.d presidential repre~('ntntive, ~oid sccond, a routine by professional 
all subsequent ono!:. Jt is esll- the United Mine Worker· chll!f comedians, Harry Trigg and Ted 
mate~ that 10 percent or the 1950 was still "not entirely speCific" in Ziglcr or Chicago. 
crop IS already in the ground. his proposals; "ther i" nothing As the Cinnl section, the !lve 

Lucas said the potato program squarely on the table." Frivol beauty queens will be pre-
has resulted in a "scandaious sl- Lewis and the major opcrators, sented to the audience and given 
tuation" which threatens to dis- prodded by federal court and the presents by Anthony, McKenzie 
credit the government's whole White Houe, will bC1l1D th Ir third said. 
larm program. day or renewed contrad talks With Anlhony will be vocalists 

Although he i~ Democratic lead- at 9 (l.m. (Iowa time) today with- Dick Noel and Pat Baldwin and 
er of the senate, Lucas said he out the Slightest indication thtlt the Skyliners, a quartette. His 
acted neither for the administra- the nationwide strike or 370,000 comedl£ln - vocalist - trombonist, 
tion nor the agriculture dcPtlrt- minel'~ is weakenmg. K nny Trimble, specializes in hill-
ment. Nevertheless speculation sprong billy comedy. 

Defends Party, 
Lashes GOP 

(From Ih WI,. • .. , ... , 

WASHINGTON -President Tru 
man told 5,300 cheering Demo
crats Thursday night his party': 
objective is to advance - not re
strict - freedom, and the RepubU
can cry of "socialism" is "an In
sult to the intelligcnce of the 
American people." 

He warned against election of 
"another do - nothing 80th con
gress," opposed a genera l reduc
tion of taxes, anti said he would 
cut federal spending at every op
portunity but not 3t the expen~e 
ot national security or cndangcr
Ing peace. 

"The Democ1'Olilc party is going 
right ahead to meet the needs 
and carry out the aspirations of 
the American people," he said in 
the groundwork for the November 
congressional campaign. 

Larrest Banquet 
The Presidt'nt spoke in a huge 

armory at a $IOO-a-plate JeCter
son - Jackson day dinner billed 
as !.he largest banquet ever held 
under one roof. 

Earlier In the day Mr. Truman 
curtly Informed r pOlter~ he wlll 
grant exclusive intervi ws when 
he pleascs and to whom hc pleases, 
despite R White House custom to 
the contrary. 

At a tense news c()oCcrem;c. he 
accused reporters ot appearing dis
gruntled because he granted an 
exclusive interview to Artbur 
Krock, which was published in the 
New York Times Wednesday. 

No "Damns" 
The President said he did not 

like their attItude (lnd suggested 
they jlls! cQOI olf. 

Re admitted ther ill a long
litandlng custom agamst exclu
sive Jntervlews with the President, 
but said he will do as he pleases 
about breaking it. 

A reporter noted that Mr. Tru
Inan had omitted the word "damn" 
which he sometimes employs lor 
emphasis. The President replied 
be would b glad to Insert the 
word at an approprlate place in 
hJs remarks. 

Chamber of Commerce 
To Move to New Office 

Iowa City's chamber of com
merce office will move to its new 
location at 104 S. Linn street dur
ing today and tomorrow, accord
ing to Seey. Robert Gage. 

The o!Iice will be closed this 
weekend Dnd will reopen at the 
new location Monday m 0 r n i n g, 
Gage said. 

The office has been on the sec
ond floor of the Iowa State Bank 
Hnd Trust company building since 
June, 1945. 

JUdge J. P. Gaffney will con
duct this morning's hearing on 
Becinasek's motion. 

Students will be fined for pay
ments made after 5 p.m. Thurs
day. ,Payments made Friday will 
be assessed two dollars and one 
dollar added for delay each day 
aIter. 

This is the first year in which were taken said four of the Dow 
SUI grade reports have been re- Chemical company employes were 
leased less than a week after ' inj ured so critically they might 
grades were due In the regis- die. 
trar's of:fice, McCarrel said. Dow oUicials fixed the cost at 

Grades were required to bc "more than $500,000." 
She Wouldn't Give Him the Brushoff Tonight 

Accqrding to Iowa law, even if 
the county attorney's inlormation 
is set aSide, there is nothing to 
prev~nt him from filing a new 
one. 

Holders of assistantships, schol
arships, or appointments- grad
uate or undergraduate - can com-

No Plea as Yet plete their registration by signing 
By fJling an information, the reb.ate vouchers at the treasurer's 

tlie is ta~en directly to district office. 
courf without going through the Veterans using public Jaws 16 
&rand jury as happened in tliis or 346 should report to have their 
Instance. student indeitlfication cards em-

Bednasek has not yet entered bossed for the second semester, 
a plea In district court. he said. 

An arraignment was held Feb. Students should caU at the of-
a and Bednasek was given until flce in the following order: names 
Feb. 15 to enter his plea. When beginning with inltiais from A to 
the motion to dismiss the inform- F, Monday; G to L, Tuesday; M 
ilion was made Wednesday, the to R, Wednesday; and S to Z, 
arraignment was postponed. Thursday. The treasurer's office 

Bednasek has been held without will be open each day from 8 
bond In the Johnson county jail a.m. to noon and Crom 1 to :> p.m. 

PANHELLENIC DANCE 

submitted to the . registrar Feb. Dow i n v est I gat 0 r s worked 
] O. Ordinarily they would not through the twisted wreckage of 
have been available to students the company's latex plant to de
tor a mon~h, but a cbange In pro- termine what caused the blast and 
cedures this year enabled record- a major fire which followed it. 
time release. 

Will Be Checked Later The roof and one side of the 
warehouse-like 'two story structure 
were ripped olf by the explosion. 
The blast knocked the bullding's 
huge mctal smokestack askew, 

Grade reports iOI merly were 
cross-checked against student reg
Istration prior to distribution, 
to avoid errors. This year grades 
are being released to students strewed brick~ over ~ broad area 
first and checked afterward. and rattled wmdows In the down-

"StUdents wJU be notified it town area of this central Michl
any mistakes arc discovered in gan chemical city of 18,000. 
their reports," McCarrel said. "The Only one of the 36 workers in 
practice of pre-distribution check- the building escaped death or in
Ing was abandoned because errors jury in the worst explosion in the 
were too lew to warrant with- company's 53-year history. 
holding reports 1rom all the stu-

dents 00 Ob· · b SUI Oniy 116 mistakes were made lectlon y 
last year out of about 15,000 K All 0 lillce his preliminary hearing Dec. 

1$ in ' a justice of the peace court 
1Iere. 

grade reports, he added. eeps , ey pen 
The annual Pan hellenic formal Compilation of grades began '. 

dance will be held March 11 in the Monday. This five-day listing en- Because of an objection from 

Measles Ep,·dem,·c main lounge of the Iowa Union, taiJed the use of hlghspeed IBM SUI, Ute Iowa City council Wed
chairman of the dance ccmmittee equipment in the statistical ser. nesday night refused a petition 

Up to 2 74 C e Anita SchiUer, A4, (j~icago, said vice, plus the efforts of nine pea- asking that an alley oU Grand 
as s Wednesday. Music will be by Ray pie in the registrar's office t.o avenue court be closed. 

Anthony's orchestra.. separate individual reports. R.G. and Florence Da11ber, 109 , 
February's outbreak of measles -------------.----------____ Grand avenue court, and Otis and 

In IOwa City, now considered an Hazel J. Walker, 121 Grand ave-
epidemic by the local health de- Anyth,'ng for a Bargal'n nue court, asked the council to 
lIIrtment, Increased to a total of close the alley, which runs be-
214 Thursday, when 82 new cases Overtime parkers are in a hurry to get the beneIit of the tween their properties. 
trere reported to City Clerk George new bargain rate on meter violation fines, Police Chief E. J. SUI's objection, .flied by Attar-
J. Dobrer. Ruppert said Thursday. ney Arthur O. LeU, was that mar-

January'S total was only 37, and "I don't know how many have come in today expecting to ried students living on SUI prop-
darinJ February, 1949, only one pay only a quarter, but it sure has been a lot ot them," he said. erty ta the west of the petitlon-
cue Of meules was reported. ers' property need the alley for 

Two new cues of mumps wer, Jud&lng from Thursday's rush , be sald, the plan should work access to their housing units. 
reported here Thursday. The total well. LeU stated that because the 
for February now stands at three. The police have pasted The Daily Iowan's story about the married students are legally en. 

Six caau of c~ckenpox also new plan beside the new 25 cent meter In the station. The first titled to the alley; it cannot be 
h"" twn ritportll(l thl~ month. two words are underlined. They are, "Be~innlnll Monday." 'closed. 

TAKING THE BRUSHOFF WITH A SMILE II James McKillstr)" 
1:2, Wat.erloo (left, left-hand picture). Ti)ere11 be plenty of brass 
poIbblnc aDd 5hoe shlnln .. at sm tcnl!ht in pretlaratlon for the 
48th Ulnual Mllltary Ball In the main Io~e of tbe Iowa Union. 
MoIUnnn'l oblilin .. buddy b Robert Beeker, A2. Maraballtown_ 

(Oall, J •••• Pbeleo) 

Anllcl,atinc a whirl around the ilaaee floor ~ lhe music of An 
Ka.st;e1, McKlnatry's date for t.be everun., Colleen S'bert., At, Water
loo '(len), exhibit. her formal &0 Lola MeC3rd, A3. Davenport. 
The formal dance will be attended bJ' ROTC Itudeuta, faculi)' 
members, Instructor. and tIlelr caat.. 
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• • e d I t o r I a I 5 
Reation to BuHer Europe-

Evidently France intends to be one of the 
na tions In the unofficial buffer state existing 
in western Europe that refuses to take this 
business of the hydrogen bomb lying down. 

A wire dispatch from Nice, France, reveals 
that a G:>mmuRist-led revolt in French Africa 
led to the dumping of war materials on a site 
intended as an experimental station Cor rocket
guided missiles. 

The fact U,a. '1,000 workers o' the 
Communi t-Ied reneral labor ccnfederation 
were the ones to do the dumping Is a case 
In point provin&, the alarm generated in 
burter Europe :lver the east-west squabble. 

Th is action al 0 may be considered an in
dication of the general European Communist 
reaction to the American po!sessicn of the hy
drogen bomb poten tia!. 

That the F rench government-not even re
covered frQm the economic effects of World 
War Il and still receiving Marshall plan aid
shou ld be experimenting with guided missiles is 
proof that western Europe is really scared and 
ready to take any and all measures to insure 
j(~ neutrality in the cold war raging all around 
her. 

Where France rets the money to direct 
such activity is certainly open to quest:on. 

It's a moral Question that concerns the U.S. 
immediately. While we have a&,reed to stan
dardluUon :>f weapons by A-pact nations, 
we certa:nly have a&'l'eed to nothln&' more 
than standardization of small weaporul. 

The only place strife-torn France could po~

sibly have gotten her money for guided missile 
experimentation is the U.S. 

It seems hardly likely tllat the U.S. would 
have advanced this aid lor lhe purpose it is 
being used. This would open the country to ali 
kinds of appeals from other A-pact nations fe r 
the same type of aid. 

So the most logical conclusion is that the 
French have been appropriating Marshall plan 
funds to tbeir own military use rather than the 
economic use f or which it -,,~as intended. ' 

No d lubt the state department will keep 
the public in the dark about any Investlga
liens it may make. But the public should 
be Informed even though a m1norUy of 
careful readers wiD see the handwriting on 
the wall. 

Chances are the whole thing may come out 
when congress votes on the next Marshall plan 
appropriations. If so, watch the squabble. It 
could be the beginnjng ot the end for the Mar
shall plan. Some cOngressmen are waiting for 
ju ~ t such a chance. 

Piecemeal Socialized Medici ne? -
Will the United Siates gradually adopt so- , 

ciolized medicine by the back deor? 

Current legislation developments give that 
question some pertinence. Great pressure hos 

been exerted on behalC oC the compulsory 

health insurance bill. However, the bill has met 
with so much oppo: ition that its sponsors may 
try other, more fruitful tactics. 

The enate already has passed and the 
house of representatives may seoll vote on 
a bill, which auth~r zes federal grants-inc 
a id to medical schools. Under Its terms, the 
surreon -reneral would decide what schools 
get money , in what order, and in what 
amounls. 

Though the surgeon-general would work 
with an advisory councll, a ll power would be 

Tragic Fire Facts -
, 

There was steady improvement in the na-

tion 's fire defenses in 1949, Dccording to the 
Nationa l Board of Fire Underwriters-yet, tl e 
U.S. suffered a series of big fires, with heavy 

loss or life. 
The burning (f a steamship at its Toronto 

dock koilled 118, moct of them Americans. A 
hospital tire in Etringham, Ill. took 75 lives. 

The tra llie fire at nearby Davenport 
claimed the' lives of 41 women in a hospi
tal fire there, Jail . 7. 

Over 30 other major blazes, most of which 
could )'love been prevented, a lso caused excep
tionally heav)! .des lruction 'CI m;'lllY dcaihs, 
the National Board relJOr ed. 

Cal'elessne~s was listed as thc chicf Clluse 

Countrymen Unite! - ... 

The year of the census-taker is upon us 
and estimates as to what he's gOing to find are 
downright alarming~ot least from the m'ole 
citizen's standpoint. 

Women, according to the U.S. census bu
reau, will outnumber men by a majcrity of 1-
million. ' 

Letters to 

invested in the ane man. Medical schools would 
have to come to him, in the scramble for funds. 

This bill-innocuou~ as it may seem now
might be a jumping-off point lor legislation 
which would subject our medical schcols to p b
litical administration in all phases of their ac
tivity. 

Ar.other bill which has passed the sen
ate and is now in the house would make 
the government responsible for the phySical 
and mental health of all scho:>1 children 
between 5 and 17. 

This measure also seems innocuous now, 
but it cou ld bece me a plank in the scheme of 
government medicine. 

If socialism can come to the United States 
on a piecemeal basis, these bill s may indicate 
the bilCk-door pk :1 would be the method used. 

of each of the major fires. Neglect of fire pro
tection, POOl' housekeeping ana lack of employe 
training in fire safety were other chief factors 
in making big fires out of otherwse small ones. 

Direct property less in 1949 alone came 
to more than SG07.5-million, according to 
the national board. That marked the first 
drop in annual fire losses sinct: 1942, but 
that tiru re was only G.1 percenl below the 
1948 all time fire destruction record. 

Total tire deaths in 1949 exceeded 10,000. 
Other thousands, including ch ildren, were maim
ed and disfigured-some for life. 

Faced with these alarming facts, extreme 
co. ' and preQl\lli(n.·~ainst fire!" should be n 
dominant consideration for every intelligent Am
el·icon. 

Think, men, what this may mean! Can yQU 
imagine a fem8'le dominated society with wo
men bringing home the pay check and men 
scrubbing the kitchen? How revolting! 

Fellow members of the male sex - we mus~ 
unite , now, before it'~ loo late . Let's return t) 
the d,lYS of female infanticide. 

th e 
(Readers are invited to ex

press opinion in LeUers to the 
Editor. All leiters must Include 
hand written s:cnatures and ad
dress - typewritten signatures 
not acceptable. Letters become 
the property of The Daily Io
wan ; we reserve the right to 
edit or withhold letters. We sug
rest leiters be~ limited to 300 
words or less. Opin:ons express
ed do not necessarily represent 
those of The Daily Iowan.) 

present staff of dieticians a t the make him work for something 
"Crest." It is my hope that this wh ic\l he had nothing to do with? 
leILer will help to alleviate the He owes the dining service no
present conditions, for i t is my thing, yet must work the addi
bel ief that once they are brought tional hour. I might add that he 
to light, the s tudents and faculty is one of the hardest workers llt 
will not a llow them to continue. the ".Crest," but this fact is rarely 

, 
Hillcrest Tribulation. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Since the middle of the [ir5t 
semester, I have been employed 
by the Hillcrest dining service ,IS 

a board jobber. While working 
there, many injustices have come 
to my eyes that I believe should 
be brought to the attention of The 
Dally Iowan and its reagers. These 
injustices have been nnc\ are con
tinuing to be perpetrated by the 

I wish to cite two rccent OCCLU'- taken into account by the present 
rences as proof of my sland on lhis management. 
matter. Since the close of the Another case also came up re-
first'1emester, I have fou nd it im-
possible to work full time, so have cently. One of the boys in the dish

room was accused by the head taken on the work of subbing fpr . . . . 
other fellows as an alternative. I dIetICian of breakmg a tray of 
was called on to sub for a fellow dishes the. other night, and, as a 
last weekend who was going home. ' r~sult. sh~ is planning on firing 
I agreed to do this, but due 10 hIm .. The lrony of the whole mat
an unforeseen circumstance was tel' lS that he was not the party 
unable to work on Sunday. Since who broke these glasses. The guil
I had eaten breakfast, I was glad 1y individual has since told the 
to make up an hour last night. manag~me?t that he was t?e o~e 
Now I find that the fellow I was who dLd Lt, yet she persIsts JO 
supposed to work for is being h.er plan to fire the original party, 
forced to make up the other hour SImply because she refuses to ad
that I was supposed to work, evcn mit that she is wrong. 
though neither he ror I ate the Surely, the officials of this great 
meal for lhat hour. Is it fair to university cannot be a~are of such 

. Coal Shrinks as Miners Stay Out 
matters, for if they were, how 
could they justifiably allow them 
to continue? These two instance 
are just a small part of the man 

L...,..------~-"'\"\"-J'.T-------------_:___n · injustices that are perpetrated ev

COlO. ANO 
IOC~r AIr. AlfA 

11.0lI0 

THE NATION'S COAL STOOKS dwtndle as ·tJnlted Mine orker 
members continue their no contract, no work strike In spite of a 
federal Injunction orderin&, an end to the walkout~ Mal' (above) 
loea&es main COlLI producing statcs and gives the number of miners 
on .trlke In each. . • 

el')' day' at this residence. Were 
it not for the fact that most 

, board jobbers have to work, HiIl
. crest ,would not have any student 

help. It might be wise for these 
dieticians to consider that they 
are being paid by the very stu
dents whom they seek to oppress. 
Their income is derived from the 
tuition and taxes paid either by 
the students themselves or by 
their parents. Yet they continue 

. to \!x\!rcise autocratic power. How 
long is this situation going to be 
allowed to continue? It is my fer
vent hope that this letter might 
bring ' about a prompt action to 
clear up this matter. 

t Kevin E . Nelson 
Quad B-219 

BACK TO JAIL 
NOBLESVILLE, IND. l1l'i - It 

was ba<:k to jail ogaln Thurs
day lor William Dudley Pelley, 
pllroled from a wartime sedition 
se.tence Tuesday. 

I . 

Tense Moment in the 'Bomb' Laboratory 

. 
Interpreting the News-

Russia Satisfied with Control of Chinese 
By J . M. ROBERTS JR much before - the new treaty 

UP) Foreign Affairs Analyst closely parallels the treatie' be-
It Soviet Russia is going to let tween Moscow and the Cominform 

China control Manchuria it's an countries, and a parallel result can 
odds on bet the Kremlin is per- be expected. 
fectly satisfied regarding its own If there is any doubt in Chi-
control of China. nese minds as to its meaning, 

That is probably 'the major clue they have only to ask the Czechs 
to the apparently magnanimous and the .Poles. 
treaty 'ust signed bebVeen ' Mos- Tak~ th? l~ttle cla~se about ~o-

J operatIOn 111 II1ternabonal alfaLrs. cow and Peiping. 
Russia's foothold in Manchu- . Such cooperation by the Czechs 

ria is as much a part of her and the Poles meant acceptonce 
traditional policy as is her drive of Moscow's veto when they wish
Cor the Dardanelles. She has cd to participate in the Marshall 

I. ~a~ 
fought for"".u • ,', 'The " filet thit{ the t reaty does 
She is not going to gi e it , up. 

Any transaction which appears to not mean what it seems to the 
relinquish this hold is bound .to Chinese bears, however. no rela
mean merely that Russia is trans- lion to its importance. Under it, 
[eL'l'i ng her interests from o~e of two governments which control 
her own pockets to another. ' territory embracing something like 

Aside from the Manchurian con- . 800-million people ogree to co
cessions _ Russia never even ap- operate. One of these go\'ernments 
peared to be giving anybody very is seeking to spread its hegemony 

. , ee·nagers~ 
St 

Adolescence Probl~H's , 

over the whole world. The other 
is, by the nature of the interna
tional Communist creed to which 
it subscribes, subservient to the 
first. 

o 

:\oIuch of America's hope for 
~n eventually in(lependent Chi
na Ita Jain ill the belief that 
Ru sia, like other would be con
querors, wouid soon be up to 
het neck in inso]uble Chinese 
troubles and that ther(' wou ld 
be a revulsion against her. The 
concessions of the treaty, how
ever ephemeral they may prove 
in practice. are obviously de
sll:'ned to :Jffset th ·s . . 

Others who base their hope (,) 
the future on the fact tliat China 
is difficult to orgDniGe also wou ld 
rio Well to rcmember that China 
has' J!t'vel' s(.cri· s~l~i; 'aY gTas'l~roots 
organitlll!on:-ol campaign as will be 
~taged by the Communists. 

And what rcoson is there to 
believe thut 0l'gill1iZDtion • of the 
Chinese will be more difficult than 
that already accomplished omong 
the score of nationaiitil's I'mbraced 
in the Soviet Union'? 

China provides 0 perlect ex
ample of the procedure by which 
Soviet Russia believe3 ' she can 
accompli h hCl:" pul'PO~ on the rest 
of the wdr!d. 

Examined by .Clinq: IN -AN 
By ALTON L. BLAKE LF.E 

NEW YORK (IP) - What is it 
like to be a bobbysoxer, a tcen
ager, or 10-year-old boy? ~ 

A new adolescent clinic hCke is 
trying to find out. It is trying to By GIL PEARLMAN 
learn what is normal or "vcrage. WALKED INTO A local boole
in the physical and emo'lllJn .. l s tore with Mort and Marv, two 
growth, needs and problems ,Of close friends of mine, recently. 
humans crossing the no-l'lt an s- Mort is on the G I Bill he 
land between being a child a{ld was smiling, noncJ~~lantJy;' . Marv 
being an adult. had to pay cash for his books ... 

The clinic has just staJ'lc:d in :t he was crying, sincerely. 
small way at the New York 'hos- An elClerly gentleman, officiat
pilal - Cornell Medical center. A ing as a clerk, walked up and 
few adoleseents como in on IFri- Mort Simply handed him a stack 
day afternoons for phydcal c1ieck- of requisitions, without muttering 
ups or t reatments, and u !alk 'with a word. 
one of four doctors. Dr. Mary E. 
Mercer, assistant professor of oe
diatrics in psychiatr y, i~ super-
viso,\;. 

I'We know somethi ng about the 
normal growth of inf'mts and 
young children," she explained. 
"Now we belJeve that pediutricians 
and other doctors sholl ld know 
more about what is normal or 
average during adolescence." 

Adolescence covers the ages 1.\S
ualiy between 10 and II In up 
o 15 or 16. 
'~' Jt's a time of rapid physica l 

and em 0 t ion a I growth and 
ch'anges," Dr. Mercer sa id. ''It is 
often a hard, upsetting and puz::l
ing tfme for boys and girls, and 
also for parents. 

HE RECEIVED A STACK of 
books in return. Th e transaction 
reached its climax with a mulli~ 
tude of personal autographs and 
no more was thought about it. 

It was when Marv, 110t a re
cipient or government benevo
lence, started doing business, 
bowever, tbat once aga.!n the 
cruel fact dawned on me: you 
have to ' control more than thc 
strings of a purse to be able 
to purchase textbooks at their 
present price level. 

• 
THE MAN PROCURED all u! 

the manuscripts Marv asked for. 
It then took him thirty- five mi n
utes and an au tomatic calculator 
to find the total sum . 

"Nope. ~orry! Gotla have your 
driver's license." . ~ 

Marv han<j"d hjm his. drMt reg
lstration catd. , 

"NOPE-, ORRY! Sl1tta have a 
driver's license. Th 11> .3 a fine pic
ture and I'm glad you'r~ I-A. but 
gotta have your driver's license. 

''Don't worry, b'blldy," Mort 
piped in at this point, "I'm real
ly an F.B.I. a.g-enl and I'm go
ing to nab thIs guy as soon as' 
he steps ollt of your store." 
"THIS ISN'T A JOKING mat

ter," screamed t¥ clerk, now turn
ing his attention to Mort. "Ya have 
to be- careiul. Last ye3r a fellow 
came in here, bought a $30 dic
tionory ' and gave us 0 check for 
$35. We gave him $5 bock in 
change. But .. . Bah! ... Hum
bug! The check: was phoney, he 

I spent the 5 and threw the dit:
lionary in the river." 

Mort .. bughed, l "h.y~kled and 
Marv was still looking for bis 
driver'S license. He finally found 
it, gave it to the graylnr man. 
There then follow~d a lIalf hour 
chcck up on the color of Marv's 
eyes and 'the shade of his hair. 

• 

"Children OL' their parents may 
worry whether they are growiT,g 
all right, whether they're gelling 
too tall or lat. Or the adoles<!l'nt 
may have troublesome skin dis
orders or mild chtdlic diseases." 

"LOOK PAL/ 'suggested my 
friend, ""1 j llst ""ant to cash a 
check, not buy the store." 

When Marv saw the bill he de- I gue~ Mort wa~ getting a little 
cided he would have to wri te a impatient tou, for h t'tirned to 
check, for he would never cor ry me and asked in a low tone, 
an amount of cash necessary to "O'ya think we can qet him out 
pay for the books without the on bail?" I : 

aid of an armed guard. .. (I . ~ • 

~ .,.. I Well , we finally did get out of 
HE HAD TO WRITE OUT lhree there. Had to, the store was clos

checks before the clerk was sa tis- ing and ~e ~ss~~1 l~rich at :hat. 

Villisca Superintendent Relieved of Dutiei 
VILLISCA, IOWA (IP) - O. V. 

Goodman, president ot the school 
board, said Thursday that C. A. 
Vernon , superintendent of Villisca 
schools, has been relieved of his 
duties. 

The state auditor's office has 
reported that an audit showed $5,-

Vernon has sold that no __ . 
age existed in the activitlel at. 
count of the Vill.i$ca Kbooll. 

"The auditor's repo;t _ 
funds unaccounted for," he ... 
plained, "this does not constltllr 
a shortage)n the activity accourj 

as charged." 

354 in school funds unaccounted CANCEL PARTY FDa. D.LIDr 
Cor at Villisca. NEW YORK (.4') - T~~ _ 

Goodman said Vernon was re- club Thursday announced an .. 
lieved following a special meeting gagement party for tIllot ~ 
of the schoo] board Wednesday velt and Glgi Durston - ~ 
night. Vernon's resignation was cancelled it just a few ""
tabled until later this week, Good- later. The late president's 1011l1li 
man said. the pretty cafe singer had WI 

Principal William Anderson was in the meantime that they're /III 
named to serve temporarily as ready to announce their en ..... 
adminis'lratlve head . I ment. 

official ·CJ·Q'I: 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 5cbeduled 
in the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Friday, February 17 
a p.m. - Humanities society. 

speaker, Prof. Kenneth Burke, U. 
of Chicago on "Rhetoric of Hier
archy," senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

B p.m. - University play , "King 
L.ear," University theatre. 

9 p.m. - Military Bal1, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday. February 18 
a p.m. - Art Guild film, "Char

lie Chaplin Festival," Art audi
torium. 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity play, "King 
Lear," University theater. 

February 19-25 
Rcligion-in-Life week. 

Tuesday, February :n 
3:30 p.m. - University council 

meeting, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Sp
ciety lor experimental Biology and 
Medicine, room 179, Medical lob
oratories. 

a p.m. - Meeting, collegiate 
chamber of commerce, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Februa,ry 22 
8 p.m. - Meeting of A.A.U.P., 

house chamber, Old Capitol. 
a p.m. - University banq COJI. 

cert, Iowa 11nion. 
Thursday, February U 

3 p.m. ~ The University dub, 
tea and program, Iowa Uni~. 

4 :30 p.m. - Information firIt, 
senate cbamber, Q}d Capitol 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting Iowa 1«. 
lion, America'n Chemical Sociel1, 
Chemistry bUilding. 

Friday, February 24 
7:30 p .m. - WRA carnival 

Women's gym. 
S.unday. February Z6 

4 p.m. - Sun day Vespen. 
speaker: Dr. Listen Pope, Ma(. 
bride auditorium. 

S p.m. - Iowa Mountalneen, 
"Holiday in France," M Ii c b r I de 
auditorium. 

Monday, FebrlUlrJ Z7 
4 p.m. - Medical collel/e, rock· 

wood lecture by Dr. Carl F. eon 
on "Role of Hormones n the lilt
tabolism of Carbohydrates," Medl· 
cal a mphitheater . . 

Wednesday, Marcb 1 
a p.m. - Concert, University 

sy mphony orchestra, Iowa Uril~n. , 
(For Information rerardinc dates beyond this schedQle, • 

set' reservatl:1119 In the office of the President, Old capitol,. 
... 

GENERAL 
GENEI\AIJ NOTICES should be depOSited with the elty ~dJter of ftI 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hal1. Notices must be IQbmIIIN 
by 2 p.m. the day precedinr; first publication; 'hey will NOT be Ito 

c~pted by telepholle, and must be TYPED OK L~GIBLY ~I""'~ 
BIlII SIGNED by a r esponsible )lerson. .:. ' 

TIlE ZOOLOGY Seminar wiU the swimming pool in flie ' fiekl
meet Friday, Feb. 17 at 4:30 p.:n. house. Stud\!nts interested ' ill tl')'~ 
in room 210 ZB. ing out for the team should' con

tact Rudy Wright (X454Q OF COlM 
STUDENTS WHO registered be- 10 prac;tice sesslons. , J 

fore they made housing arrange- " 
ments are urged to report their WRA BASKETBALL o.LUB!,!D 
address to the Office ot Student hold its regular weekly metfinl 
Affairs, 111 University hall. Stu- at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21 in 
dents changing their addresses the Women's gym. . 
during the semester are urged to 
also report the change to Student 
Affairs. 

O.D.K. L U N C H EON meflj., 
will be held Monday,' Fel!,' 20 ~t 
12:15 p.m. in the private dl!L1!I ' 

THE VOLUNTARY non-credit room, Iowa Union . . 
course in Reading Improvement 
will hold its .iirst meeting in room MIlS. SALLY G. OWEN. rep-e-
6, Schaeffer hall, Monday, Feb. sentative from Tobe - Coburn 
20, at 4:30 p.m. school, will speak on fashion mer' 

chandising on Friday; Feb. 11 at 
THE GERMAN .pH.D. reading 9:30 a.m. in room 102, MacIJriII! 

test will be given Wednesday, Feb. hali. - . 
22 at 4:30 p.m. in room 104 Schacf- -- • 
fer hall. P lease register in room ENGINEERING STUDEN1' art 
101 Schaeffer hall before Tues- urged to submit their M«cl 
day, Feb. 21. Queen candida tes. The caDlIJ~Ie'! 

picture and information fQrnl Plus! 
WRA BASKETBALL try - outs be submitted to MisS Norma·Ene· 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 21. lert in the engineering library ~, 
All girls interested sign for try- Feb. 20. 
out appointments at the Women's 
gym before. Tuesday, Feb. 21. THE HUMANITIES society wi1I 

, fpature Prof. Kenneth' Burk~'" ~ 
A UNIVERSITY BAND concert the University of Chicago Frida, 

will be given Wednesday, Feb. 22. Feb. 17 at a' p.m. in Senalt 
Tickets for the all - popular pro- chamber, Old Capitol, ' 
gram are availablc at the Iowa 
Unlon desk or Whetstones. Tickets ALL lOW A STATE alum'n~ and 
may be held by calling X2322. former students will hold' a .~. 

--- ner meeting Tuesday, Mar~ It 
THE VARSITY fencing team Reservations )'Tlay be had bteen· 

will practice every afternoon at tacting Richard Sidwell, prellideDt 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above of the Johnson count:,: chap\«. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR '.~~:,' 
Frid a),. (February 1'7 , 1f);}O 

8:00 a.m. Mom;n2 Chapel 
8:,15 a.m. News-Koch 
8:30 a.m. Drnma in Trfm!loUon 
9:20 a.m . News-Thein- Auburn 
9:30 a.m. Listen ol,d Learn 

10:00 • . m. CUP nnd Saucer Club 
10:15 a.m. Homemaker Headlin es 
In :30 a.m. Conversational French 
11 :20 a.m . News-Thompson 
11 :30 n.m. Jumpln' Jacks 
1l:45 •. m. ExcursloM In Sclenee 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . News-Gelatt 
12:45 p .m. Sports R nund Table 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2· .~0 p.m. News-Rcyhnn. 
?: I~ p.m. Llstcn and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Early 19th Century Music 

3:20 p.m. Newo-Maoarell 
Z:30 p.m. Proud ly We Hall , 
4:00 p.m. Symphony. <;>1 IMOIIP<lx '. 
CIO p.m. '1'.. 'l'Ime Me odin . 
5:00 p .m . Chlldrrn'. Hour "I J ~ 
5:30 p.m. Newo-Flnn " • 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time • ~ . 
8:00 p.m. Dinner 'Hour " '. 
6:55 p.m. News,Shaler . ~ , 
7:00 p.m. Concert C1asslcs • ~ I~ 
7:30 p.m. St •• urn! 8.fenade ~ · J 
7:45 p.m. Th. IdltQ,·. ·Desk <, , 'l\~ 
8:00 p.m. Mus ic You Want '" .... 
8:!!O p.m . London Forum ~./ n: 
9:00 p.m. UN Toda;v ,,' ,. 
9,15 p.m. C8I1)PU' ,shoP '".. ,-' 

I 
9:55 p.m. Sports Hijlhl['ghll' "" 

10:00 p.m. NpwII-9'lmke'n.hIP . 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFT ,.. 'i. 

Adolescen'clfl5ftim is marked hy 
fast and wide emotional ;;wings, 
attempts to set up moral or )L'ac
tical values, by concern with 
sex, by many emotional problems 
that the child is not yet ablE.' 

tied that H was made out co:-- But lhl!!, little .lnClil'eJlt brings 
rectly. to mind the old subject - Won- FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 193({ I ',~~. \·:1 

"Well, tlon," he said to Marv, der why we don' t ha.ve a co- , ,;' l 
to solve or handle. t 

As reorganized now, the cUnic, 
part of the institute of child de
velopment, is intended maiI¥'Y to 
teach pediatricians about "norm
al" adolescents. Its finding~~ o.y 
later be made available to 01 cr 
doctors, parents, teachers, .:fnd 
group. dealing with adolescelitl. 

"after you've been In business opl!!"iltive . hOllkslore here at the THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 19~O ; - ;': '.' 
.• --c-:-.,----.,.:------::--.,.---:---:---:-:-:-:-::::-~ ---:..... -l! as lonl as I have, ya learn ya - unive.sit,)'? Published dally except Monday by .Lx month. ,:1.10; th ..... IIIqI\ttii. ... 

have to watch those thinr;s. Have Wonder if maybe the student s Student Publications. In c .. 1211 low. Ave., other maU .uboc!rlptlcm." .. 
)'ou .ot any Identification?" Hc just don't care abou~ the needless Iowa City, Iowa. Entered .. second .1" month. " .2S; thre. montill " 

• class mall m.ller a\ the \>Oslotrice .\ Two le • .,e<I wi ... ~tvl"'9l (t,Pr ,RIP! 
kept pe"ln, the check softly drairt on the 0]' bank book? Won- [ow. City, Iowa. I!nder the ac\ of con- If EMBER or ...... A= ....... t:li:= 
with a weird Ileam In his eyes. ' qe!' why he student council h::ts Ilress oC March 2. 1879. .n.. s.oc:IA._ ..... 

o • ~ never investigated the matter? -S~U':"'bs-c~rl~p-t.lo-n-ra-t'-I------:b-y-C-a-rr"7le-r-l:-n-:l:-o-WI 
Marv handed him his SUI 1.0. Wonder that's all . . just 

card. wonder . • • 

-- , .,.-
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University Si ng Record Set Monday Deadline,Se1 
I: : ' . , For Queen Entnes 

Discuss C I u b \tv 0 rk Oispiay of French Engraver's Prints Opens Iowa City Women 

,As' 35 HOUSing Units Enter In 'Mecca Contest 
Thirteen pictures of Mecca 

'The University Sing entry list this year is the largest in the 
~bI the event, Chainnan Marian O·Connor. A3, Iowa City, 
.ill. ~ Ii.sday. . queen and princess candidates 
'-l ' have been received at the engl-
S~cd by the Uni,:ccsity Women's association. the Sing neering library, according to Queen .J.. be fudged at the Sunday evening program of the ~lother's Committee Chairman Joseph Kehl-

oz·wcek.en~, May 13 and 14. • beck. E4. Clifton, N.J. 

lni-Ciial judglngs for women's P,' Beta Ph'l Elects ~ ;:!dJ~e:r: :~~t ~~:m~~ ps~= fII'UIS wUl be he~d Ma.rcH 27 an:! 
p!\·s. semi-finals, April S. Both ot the women before the Monday 
tftO!' will take place in Mac- Leaders .. for 1950, night deadline. Kehlbeclt said. 
.rtdt haJ,l. Co-chairmen of the , A preliminary judglng ot .111 
.;.ai·finals ' are Barbata Camp- TkO M d pictures received through Monday 
WIt ).\3. Clinton, and Dean Frit- a ever on ay wiD be held to. select a slate of 
~, C3, Decorah. .: 12 princesses, Kehlbeck said. 
' ".. eomplete entry Ust tor Uni- New oflicers for 1950 have been These 12 candidates will appe.lr 
~ . sm • . includes: Sigma Phi elected by Pi Beta Phi social soro- at the Mecca smoker, March 16, 
~n r- . ,IYou'll Never Walk fity a'nd will take over their du- where final selection ot tht; Mec
~" . nd "Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo- ties Monday. ca queen and her tour attendants 
fti!!; ,Crti Orne~a ~ "W.aiting· For They are Marian O'Connor, A3, wUl be made by the engineer
Ik:MWn E. Lec" and "AU the Iowa City, president; Margaret ing students. 
ialiiP \:ou· Are"; .Delta Tau Delta Foster, A3, Cedar Rapids, vice- Queea la 'TraaaU' 
.:;. hWtle Hymn 01 the ltepublic" president; Lucretia Gehrke, P3, A full-page picture at the Mec-
..J '1\. I~ Soil. g'" 'Slgma Chi - West Liberty. house president; ca queen will appear on the ApI'1I 
"1IPter .. 8¢k~ and "My Heart Marlys Young. A3. Des Moines, cover ot the Iowa Transit, olficial 
~ $l41":' W~stlawn - "Sere- l'Ushlng chairman; Elizabeth Tom- puo.ucation of tbe Associated Stu
~·~~~d. ::1Vlttbr 1{erbert Favor- sen, A3, Red Oak, scholarship dents of Engineerlng, Robert Hol
~ ," .. ," ' chairman; Sally Johnson, AS. Per- Ie, E4, Oak Park. Ill.. said Thw'S-
~ AjpIua 'C)\t bm ia r- "There Are ry, pledge trainer. oay. ·· 
~;nr.fij~· :anq. "Llza"; Pili Ep- Marian Guy, A2. Aledo, Ill .• ju- Picture!.' ot the queen's t ur 

~.~....: '~1'.hat Wonderful Moth- diciary chairman; Marjorie Tho- attend3J]ls will l)e leatured on the 
,t· , I·':~.' • 'and ·'there Is No- mas, A3. Monticello. II!., corre-Oll,.,'\;i' · itiside pages. 

i\tii:>Wt.~ ' II. bame"; Pi Beta Phi spondi!lg secretary; Sue Stevens, 
_ "80ft! ."/lS; In a Mornin. SII1)- A3., West Des Moines, record!ng Holle 6aid the picture will 
• "' il!\d "Nursety 'Roymel:'I: Del- secretary; Justyn Sutherland. A3, show ' the queen In a sweater and 

tl ~~ ,~t~. ':"- "H,ow High the Manning, treasurer ; Jacquel!n shO~t,S. wHh an engineering back
fio!i7" ~if , 'i"I:he Son, is You"; FIshbaugh, A2, Shenandoah. asS/s- ~~~n:. emphasizing the Mecca 
lr:tiir:lirn4a nella - "Look For tant trea~ urer; Margaret Schlampp, 
~JSl1\>er . .L.ltll~" and "1 Heard A2. Elqora. assistant historian; EnclDeers Seleel Entrants 
.·rprest 'Praying'" Zeta Tau AI- Joan Frohweln. A3. Iowa City, so- ~ehlb(!ck said this is the Ciht 

(Dan, lew.. .. .... ) 

AnUNG THEIR VIEWS over WSUJ" lfeeltl,. wome a's feat .. re, "Club Camera" are three repr_atau,t'es 
Irom the AltruA club. ltloaeer ., all __ I, aervice rlubl. Participants are (lelt to richt) Mrs. Gustav 
Bertmann, edUor 01 the IlJlItrict ;mala.lae. "Sixth Sense;" Mrs. Rus ell Camp, district f~vernor. aad 
Mrs. A. L. Towaer, district: aeeretat,.. 

Altrusas Oldest Women's Service Club I"'::" ':bn~, .Alol;\e" and "Bali cial chairman~ year lh",t engineering students. 
t •. ~ta .Th.efa ~ - "A Fclia Jane Doolnink, A4, Orange City. ra~her than campus housing units. Pioneer of aU women'6' service over 10,000 members, Mrs. Beri- members. 

it ! 8'~dif1" lind "The Beta assistant social chairman; Louise Will act as sponsors of candl- groups is the Altrusa club. mann said. Promlaent Meftlbers 
s/Iii~ J.. , . ; Archie, A3. Shenandoah, activities dates. H claims the distinction 01 Clubs ;n toreign lands include Some ot the members, chosen 
J Oi~II)Q, ~1tI Beta - "Manhat- chairman; Jeannette MacLeOd. A3, Norma Englert, engineering u- Ing the oldest ot the women's.1 Canada, Mexico, G u ate m a I a. from every business and protcs. 
lilt ' se.tch~d,e·~ . a'nq ' "My Gamma Grcene, program chairman; Mary brarian. said the 13 entries sht: classUied service clubs. Puf!l'to RI~. Korea, Bermuda and slon, Include Helen Kirkpatrick, of 
PIlk.!lWtlel:!'ead·'; Alpha Del~a Pi Eaton, A3, ~razil, Ind., assistant had received were:. women suffrage ' by two. yel'll. England. "The most recent club the "Voice of America," Eleanor 
.. "iUk6 'Bellevo" and "None But program chairman. Sue Winter. sur alumnuS f!'om Three representatives of admiU6d was located in London," Roosevelt, Liman Gilberth, time 
t ' 'tOTiefy ' XeRrt"; Hillcrest - Elizabeth DpoUitUe. A2, Sioux Ibwa City. sponsored by R. Kent local branch participateti Mrs. Bergmann added. motion expert, time motion ex-
olJAii lcit HatU\;ll" and "Shenan- Falls. S.D .• sophomore representa- Moeller. E4, Iowa City; Jean Mc- WSUl's wee y women's 'The Iowa City branch. organ- pcrt, Eulalle Guzemann. archae-
~·J; ;'~Pna Delta Tau - "My tive; Phyllis Eschbach, A3, Am.es, Cartt, A2. Iowa city. spon'sol'cd "Club Camera," ized in 1927. is one of 24 clubs in ologist with the national museum 
~~' .~Ijl ,,':June , ]s Bustin' song Jeader ; Melanie Snider, A3. by Dopald Wagner. £4, Iowa Clt~j ing and discussed the the sxith district, and has 40 in Mexico City. 
(j,It'''\'P .6Vet.~·.; · P.: ' KaI?PIl A1l?ha..- Iowa City. settlement school chair. Milured Peterson, A4, Marshall- anq projects of the 
jt;t.~· '.·a.~. "WJ'1J!t~ or ~en." man; Lois McCord. A4. Davenport. town. sponsored by Irvin Cirkt;, Ropin 'Qn, A04, t c d II r 
~l::.1'al' ~~~ega - "Song of inlramurals ehainnan; ·Joan Wen- E4., Palmer. . WSUI's women's ditecto1. 

1.'lPbo8dS'! al"d '''Tne Rosary.:'; gert, A2, Ladue, Mo., social ex- Peggy Wieneke 01 Et:,e, Ill.. mistress of ceremonies. 
iG~~t-'.. "Kiss Me' AgaiI)" change chairman; Patricia Rick- sponsored by ' ltobert Kozel. , £13; Participants were 

/iW'1~;y_~pa5k liome,"; Delta Up~ etts, Aa, Iowa City, tpster child Trenton: ·N,J.: Geraldine Briggs. Camp, di trict IOVenor; 
!~~''''f' !'~c~ .P,l!rvllil" and "Hik- chainnan; Peace Pennlngroth, A4 , 1'\.2. Dell MoineS. sPol)sored b'y Towner. district , secrctll.l'Y: 

i· . J:.':..': ·bC:l.~~ 'Chl - "OnlY. a Jpwa City. magaZln.e chairman 8/lQ I;liehllrd ~~k A3, lowa. City ' 001'- Mrs. Gustav Bera:ll'HInn. 
'f:a~~ "C}~/UQin:JJp tM ~ou.n- ~ay Wildman. A3, Sully. and ris reaco~Js. 'A2j .Trlpoli/ 'spon~ tnc district magazine, 

.I .;~\,·. : . 'J .,' Phyllis Bakel'. A2, Des Moines, sored by WHllam O,~en, £4, Grand Sense." 

6< .:. Pe[.iI~l~c d!lr~i~orie~ - "Lilt censers. Islal)d, Neb. Name lrom ~Uul,m 
, f, ;Erlf\ ~'and .. "When L..ove 1 .,. . " Taklr1g i~ name ' from the 

r,.· WI.KapP.a P,sl. ,- ' "stout- Two Pianists to Give Louise Wllimek, A3, t:/ewtQIl, "altruism" toe first J\ltrusa 

, ~;~~~appa , Alpha T~eta - tu ent Rectta To ay T,lna, Mo-.; Allee Jot)nson, .. N4 April 11, 1917. 
· , .If~t ~~a l "Body and Soul"; Pianists Richard Ro~lotr, A4, Manchester, sPonsor~d by HiGh- On Aug. 21 of that year 
· , ~Ipljli ;Epsllor.. - "SAE Delta. and Raymond Clift, A4, AI- ard .B0tlu~, E4,' ~ia~e ~enter, Wn- Allrusa club incorporated 'anc;i 

2'15·1"7 SO. Du8UQUE 
101 SO • . C:~I-NTON 

SELECT VEGETABLES 

DeJialoll! fir JOD&th.&nS Fre h ""'" 

'PP~S .............. $1.98 STRAWBERRIES 28c 
• U.$. No.1 bu. box 

• . I Te a e"lll~ r MAIl" and "ne Camptown S· d . I d sponsored by, t:;h a ries Reardlln, 1:-1. was orga~ized In NashvJJlc, 

y" fllbd '" lI~e41ey Interna- den, will present a r~it:l\ at 7:30 dine Rimel, A2, BOOtl>rd, St>ob.sot- came the first nalionlll 

l
'I:':.KaPl!'9 ., ~9;ppa ' d-atnJ'(la- p.m. today in the north music h·all. ~d by George Ma.thwlg, E4, SIOUX lion ot executive and pr(),fessiol)slj:1 

ij1t .l..P!wW ~'d' -"H.erman the RohlOff will pli!y the opening CUy. women. either cil,lssiticd 
· iiiril~/;.c~,i 'KlI.Ppa. Sigma-"It's 'selection, Brahms' "CO/lcertO No.1 Glesn/i Witherow. A2. Oak l'arlt. classified. the a~sQciatlori. 

.'a11.ijd · ~j~t. (Qt Si,\'Igjhg" anel in D Minor." He will play three Ill:; spo.nSl)red by Paul Zimmer- IlBtional in oharacter, .. _"'-_ .. , · n~gh · a .)LOpg .. and . Sleepl(lS& movements: "Maestoso," "Adagio," man, ;E4. Amllna; 'Virginia Ben- "iii;;';;;_;;';;;"_iii:iiIiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii:i .. 1 

~ARROTS, ' '" Bunch Ic I ~a~~PEFRUIT f~: ac 

LETTUCE ~::: .... ea. l Oc CELERY .' ...... 2 bchs. 18C 

• '1' " .'.. • , d "R d II t" \ ' • , ' ,,'i . -,r. ,1' ~:.' , .. . an on 0: a egro non roppo. fer, . A~, 'Davenport, sppntore(i 
.~. dr 'l.~1C, {-;, ~'.Play Grpsles. Clift will play three movements by Josepn Kehlbec:k, E4, Cliftlm, He'n ' Make 

. 9~psl~"; and "~et Down ot the "Concerto" by Khatchatu- N.J.; Glertnll Mae :aullerman, G, 
~Dt.'f: ·l../iycJla ,HoUSI! - "The rlan. They are "Allegro rna poh Clarendon HJ1ls, 111., sponsored by . ' ;r:m~.:I . :~p.pv: PIli'is':, .a.~d ! "I troPllO e maestoso." "Andante con otto Podlaha, E4. OhicagQ, . and 

, , , j;~,; iil,~ H,a'1 0, Settm ;!,.!- anima" and "Allegro brillante." Doris Lemburg. A2, Davenport. 
, '. !l>~l\'tj:. - .. te"1,~\atlOIl" and The recital will be No. 21 in ~POnso[~d' by Ro~rt Vlln 1,)yke. 

the 

• D. U. :S • 
- A. T. 0'5 -
La U !J' h I · ~¥ . I th.e .NilllJt"; SIIImB Nu the stUdent sel'ie~. E4. BoCk , 111. 

~~;' ~¥~~ S~in~ Md i~~~~~~:::::~~~~~~~~~:::=~~~~~~~~~=~~~ mite'· ~~ of 'Sigma 'Nu'" CurJ 

~
. '~1~~; "i'\:4~~eIbjahf'" .a~d "If 

) rl;' ~ IJ<!m~)1e Lbvcl\et Than 

~'f. . \lttie .. i it. ' . .!- '"Chloe" and 
• \I~C~t!'~. ,Walk . .AJQoc." 
". j'~tta : ~IJ;.hl!i" and Theta Xi 

I, ~,i\1J)iblited.' . :lintrie!; but have 
'<~i!1~1 thelf ~ongs as yet, 

· . ~~8h~re~tied. 
· .~!.~-:'::~. \1' (~.. , ~ 

l"paiftiUb' tryoutl 
.. ~uled for Tuesday 

. ~f'."" " ~f, ... .<11 - •. " J". I 
"~.1l9 • outs· for the Women's 'Ree
ieJtl911' asSociation basketball Cllib 

,lil\lpc helcf Tue:day at 7:30 p.m. 
.•• r than , Friday •• as noted in 
\It\.i~~ay·~ Dally Iowan. 
• Rlayer! w111 be judged on team
,woiT,'; .portsmanshh), ball hand 1-
III&,. 1ootwork and abiliiy, Pres. 
~t1illtbbB • .A4, Clarinda. said. 
l'l'hOse wJ.hing to tryout 'for 
~-mem~hll> 'shoUld sign up 
~·tht · Women·s tymna,lum before 
~i, i.he '. sald: .' 
f'" .. '" . ' ) :" , 

\ . ~~~iK~~E~~~ ISS~~D 
t, .,. ~_e~:~.lit.t:~{es ' were lIsued, 

!I~:;ijl the Johnson county 
,V.oftiie 'to Ale*ander I. Pop-

• '!'Act:,;14llticent ~tty Righter. 
~" of Iowa City ; William L. 

~unspach . Iowa City, and Donna 
l"ltIe Simpson,' 1l1lls. and Henry 
Melz, Middle Amana, and Marie 
lIra1ahJ, Oxford. 

Fresh Fluffy 

MARSH '0 
BABY FOO' D," Raini: 

" Stra~~ • •• ~oz. . KRAFT 2 lb. ~x 

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL ..... I~:. '1.9 Velveela. 13.c 
N .. T. a. Ic'aNno. 1 3 PURE GROUND 

=P£~,A:":'(H:':E~S A=~=S~~':':':':~:':"t: ~~~ Beef .. , . lb. 43c 
Ii Half or Sliced 1:: ~. 

--~--------------------~ . I~. DI L SOAP .... , ..... ·2.!~ Beef Boil 3 
PI 'N E.A P,P L E Dole Sliced in Heavy Syrup ....... ~~n lIe 
.--·----... ---.lMALL SIZI: 

Ex! ra Large rE·llOW OIIOIS ...... : ......................... 4 'IM. 21e 
~EAg 2 29c 'ANCY , ' ~! :,' 
LETT. CE. for JOITATHAI APpLES .................... 3 IIIL lie 

t'EXAS 8ODLE88, LAIlOE 

Calf~rnia Long Finger RED GRAPEFRUIT .......................... 4 lor ale 

('frots bu'nch ,9c ORAUES , ...................................................... ... 

. Cohhler 
Strlqless GREEN POTATOES 10 31 
BEAlS 2 3&c Ilia. c 

........... IhI. 100 lb. ba .. ......................... n.79 

FROZEN FOODS 

Mla"te Maid or SilO Cro» 'Ionor Brand 
Orange Juice2 cans 49c Strawberries .• bx. 39c 

",nor Brand Honor Brand 
, ~aspberries .. box 39c Peas . ... , ... bx. 19c 

HtIIor Brand Fresh 
Pia. & Carrots bx •. 2Sc OYSTERS ••• , pint 53c 

" SELECT MEATS 

Stewlnr or ROUUDf moked and urar Cured 
CHICKENS , , • , lb. 29c PICNIC HAMS • , lb. 29c . ., 
Tender and Juicy Bralslne or Boillnc 
aEEF IJOT ROAST •• 4Sc Short Beef Ribs lb. 25c 

PORK CHOPS .. lb. 39c PORK ROAST . . lb. 35c 

Pure Fresh Country Bakerlte 

Shortening 

3 lb. can 59c 

LARD 

2lbs ••• 21 c 

EGGS 

Dozen •• 29c 

CANNED GOODS 

i Chll5e " Sanborn 
TUNA FISH .. 2 cans 49c COFFEE . • • . • . lb. 69c 

CampbeU. 2 cans Campbell. 

Pork & Beans .••. 23c Tomato Soup 3 cans29c 

Mortoa'. Apricot" Crallbem, 1 lb. jan 

S~lT , ... • 2 pkgs. 1Sc Preserves • . 2 Jars 25c 

S'-"ecI Yellow Cline 

PUVES .•...•. qt.79c 'Peaches No. 10 can 69c 

Oold Medal 25 lb. sack Crus.hed Del Moate ND. II can 

flOUR .•...••• $1.98 Pineapple, .. '. $1.19 

BI$QUICK •• Ig.pkg. 45c 
Betty Crocker 

CAKE MIX .. 2 pkg. 67e 

lUTZ Flavor-Kid 

WAFERS. , Ig. box 2Sc SALTINES .. lb. box 25e 
i 

Box 24-5c bars. F~vorile brands 
NORMA'S COOKIES 

CANDY BARS •••• age 
F&11C7 Oa&meaL Ikown Edce. 

AlISOlied V .. UIa, Choeolate • 
21c ~r, lte plr.r., apedal ........ GUM, Box of 20 • , 69c 

8WBETBBAIlT 

'SOAP •••... 3 bars 21 c, and get another for 1 e 

ILU-WHITE ••• t • • 3 for 29c, and another for Ie 

VELVET er PIUNCI ALBERT I PRINCE ALBBKT 
TOBACCO .. '. can 1 Dc TOBACCO .. lb. can 69c 

An exhibition of prints by 
Roger Lacouriere, French engrav
er, will be on display through 
February in the art building au
ditorium, Prof. lIlaurlcio LasaI1-
sky of the art department said 
Thursday. 

The black-and-white and color 
prints represent contemporary ar
tists who have worked with La
courlere. Exhibited are works by 
Picasso, Matisse. Pascin, Suzanne 
Roger. Rouawt. Braque, Goerg and 
Beaudin. 

Lacouriere is of great signltl
can~ in preseDt day art because 
he bad inOuenced other artists 
in intaglio printing. Laaansky said. 

Intarlio printing consists ot 
printing trom metal plates where 
the Image to be print~ hBJ been 
cut into the plate by one of 
leveral methods. 

Lasansky explained that La
couriere revived an. inLerest In a 

technique tor intaglio known to
day as the "ugar aquatint pro
cess." Aquatint Is a method of 
workinc a metal plate until It 
wUl print shades from black to 
white.. 

Chemical Fraternity 

Initiates 9 Members 
Nine new members were re

cently Initiated Into Alpha Chi 
Sigma, SUI professional chemical 
fraternity. according to Pres. Ro
bert Thompson, G. Raton. N.M. 

They are Howard Alexander, 
E3. Marshalltown; Bernard Bor
nong, G. Gilbertville; Thomas Har
rington. A4. Iowa City; Minoru 
Honma, G, Vo I can 0, Hawaii; 
Charles Huga. '£4, Burlington. 

Robel't Humburg. G, Skokie. Ill.; 
Randall Phillips, G, Iowa City; 
John Nelson Reeds. E4, Iowa City. 
and Prof. Charles Tanford, chem
istry department, Iowa City. 

LOUGHRY'S 

ALL - WEATHER 
DRIVE -II 

Ditch lhet aller-the-ball mob and drive out to LourhJ',·a • 
where you can eat In comtort and convenience of either your 
own car or our new dining room. 

Opea 11 a.m. to Z a.m. Frlda:r aDd SaturdaJ 
11 a.m. to 12 p.rn. week nicht. 

LOUGHRY'S 
2 Miln W .. t of Iowa City on Rout. 6 

DEL MONTE RED PITTED PIE 

PEACHES CHERRIES 
2 No.!~ 45c 

eaas 2 :~: 45c 
HILLS BROS. DEL MONTE 

COFFEE CATSUP 

::~ 61e 2 larce 35c 
bots. 

SALMON ::st ..................................... ~b·c:::1 35e 
CHEESE VE~:~~TA ......................... 2 ~x 75e 
GEL A T II ALLR~~~~O.~.~ ........................ IIk~. 5c 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 

3 Jan 26e 

SPRY 

3 =~ 67e 
I'1II'e Pork I Teader Beel Pot 

SAUSAIE ............ lb. 28c ROAST .................... lb. aC 
8w1ft'. Brookfield LInk Pork Loin Ead 

SAUSAGE .......... ~:~.ac ROAST .............. ...... lb. 3&c 
Faa .. ,. Waxed Reel Sweet Julcr Florida 

POTATOES 10 ::c3lc ORAIIGES ........ Dol. alc 

CaWornla Tast,. Crisp Jonat.b&D 

OARROTS 2 ..!::;.. 11 c APPLES .......... 3 IIIL 2&c 
SwaDa Down Cake Oard aad FlUed 

III .................. 2 ::!i 3Ic OAIDY ................ !iD 23c 
Pare Sweetened Orallie I Coatalna SoUIUD 

~UIOE .......... J~~6. 3Ic RIISO ....... ...... _ ... ::~. Z2c 

PLEIn OF PARIIIII SPAOE 



P. ro 

Will Keep Present 
Hawkeye Position 

Robert Fitch. football end coach 
for the past two seasons at lown. 
will retain his present po-ilion. it 
was announced Thursday by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

The retention of Fitch was re
commended by Leonard Raifl'n
sperger. the new varsity hea<;l 
coach. Fitch also will continue u) 

serVe as assistant track coach. in 
chnrge of the weight event1. 

At the same time Frank Cari
deo. present barkfield coaeh, re
vealed he is quitting football. 

Fitch joined the Iowa n hit' ie 
stal! in August. 1948. The 30-
year-old former Minne·ota nthletel 
played end for the Gophers n, 
19?9. 1940 and 1941 and tackle in 
1945. 

10, Y. m:Dln .\RY 17. 1%0 
----~ 

wa 

( 

'lTH 
non 11ITCH 

... Stays a End Coach 

• , 
• * * * 

Backfield Mentor 
To Enter Business 

Frank Caridco. Iowa's backfield 
I coach under Dr. Edelie Anderson 
I tor ~ 'en years, said Thursday 

that he will quit (ootball coaching 
to enter buslne,s. 

Cnrirleo. who has been here since 
• 1939 except for three yellrs in 

the SNvi( c durln:J the war, ""' ", 
! remain with the university until 
, hi s present. tenure ends. His sal-

ary is ineluded in the univer
sity's budget until the end of the 
fisc,ll year, June 3J. 

AUcnded Nolre Dame 

His college career was inte\'- r 
rupted for almost three years by I 
service in the armed forces. ,..-------'--.;....--'-----i 

p,. was in the running for the 
head coaching job, now held by 
Leonard H,,{fcnsperger, following 
Andel'Son's rc.:.ignation Jan. 28 but 
wul now le:lVt: football for the 
first time sincc his undergraduate 
days at Notre Dame where he was 
lin all-American quarterback un
der Knute Hockne in 1930. 

The end coach has hnd a big 
hand in the development of such 
outstanding ends as Jack Dittmer, 
who set a Big Ten record in 1949 
for total yards on passes caught 
for the season and Bob McKenzie, 
who ranked second in the lea/>!ue I 
last fall on number of cateh'~s 
and in touchdown passes. 

A's a discus e1rower, Fitch won 
National AAU, National Collegiate 
and Big Ten titlcs. 

SAU DERSON DEAD 
SiOUX CITY UP) - Jason M. 

"Saundy" Saunderson, 65, former 
Morningside college coach and 
athletic director, died at his home 
Thursday of cancer. Saunderson, a 
native of Rockville, Ont., Canada, 
began his career at Morningside 
in 1912. 

----
GIRLS BASKETBAl,L 

TOURNAMENT 
('<ntervllle ~I. lI.drlck III 
Orll vu':l. Burt ~ n 
Ollie ~I~. Farmlo .... on :t'! 
Ou'hrir Center :n, Cooptr '!'! 
F.lIIott ('ii'l, G lenwood 5" 
Jlolf!:teln 41, 101ln:m 
Prairie Citv 47. Gilman !1R 
Meservey !m, lIann ll ;;a 
I)ulalkt '!7 Lerov '!1 
Mallard ~O; HarUey 3;{ 
Ru nnells IB, Knoxvlllt '~ I 
Pulas ki 'n. Leroy '!I 
nalva,W, AlberL City :'7 
Meriden 0 1, Churdan :r: 
Cn"on I,'i, MorJey ,U 
1\"0<:8 :U, Coon Rapids ~:l 
Wiota la, l\tlU'nnlia ;i!4 
Oakland 7;1, New l\tllrk~t :,11 
( 'ha rter Oak :1f1. Rotk Vall,." ~. 
~Ialtr ~O. ,velie Des Molne5 lVAlh~~·l .!:\ 

Northwestern Track 
Meet to Start at 1 :30 

The 10 '3-. orth 'c!tcrn truk 
meet which was originally 
schedult'd to begIn Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 has bel'11 

moved up to 1:30. The meet is 
to be held on the Iowa field
house indoor track. 

Davis, Pigper Meet 
In Collegiate Ranks 

The lasl time Iowa's J,lek Davis 
and Northwestern's Dc-an Pieper 
ma tched strides on an indoor trnek 
was in the 1947 state indoor meet. 

. Quits Football Coaching 

Hawks Leave for 2·Game Trip; 
Ruck Gains Starting Position 

Carideo has had two head coach
ing olfel's in the past three weeks, 
onc in the e:15t and one in t.he far 
\\ cst. He was olfercd the back
field job at Holy Cross ~ An
derson, who ~igned a Jive - year 
contl'nct to return to the school 
where he first gained coaching 
fame. 

"r didn't feel I wanted to make 
that move," Carideo said Thurs
day night, "I a;>preciated the offer, 
though." , 

To Enter Business 
Clltideo will Live in fowa City, 

where he snid he has "made a lot 
of very fine friends. I have two 
or three business opportunities to 
look into," he said, "ond besides, 
I like the midwest very much." 

Davis, then running under :hr 
color:; of Iowa City high '('hooJ 
cracked the state record only to 
sec hi 5 t'ffort...; to go waste as 
tht' former Clinton r.t .. 1' broke the 
tape first in 4:30.5 for a new in-

Fred Huck, reserve guard, has been boosteJ into Iowa\ 
starting lineup for the Wisconsin gam at ~[adisol1 Satunlrty, 

He ~aid he'd been thinking ot 
uitling coaching ever since C e 

p;ot out of the service and "this 
IS the lime to do it." The former 

in the back court Mt. Vernon, N.Y., high school star 

Coach Bucky O 'Collnor said Thursday. 
Huck will start in place of Bob Clifton 

door mark. , 
Now the pair will tangle again 

\\lilh tht' memory of their last 
meeting WI ·lrc.;h in Dnvis' mind. 
Dy outdist3ncing the Jong-wind,,-d 
Wildcat, Davis ('ould s a I v n r. e 
some of the glory lest to him 
on t nt fateful oay in 1!H7. 

position, but GJifton may open 
against the Badgcrs in place of 
ailing Bob Vollers, regular for
ward. 

Voli ers Doubtful 
Vollers, on the doubtlul list be

cause of a pulled ligament, will 
start if he is able. He pulled the 

Last week again t Mnrquette muscle during the Wisconsin game 
DavL [:0 ted a new dual meet Monday but did not mention it 

rround out 4:29 mile in the He is unable to practice now 

conference gives the team a tie 
for fourth place. The over - all 
season's record now stands at 12- . 

The Hawkeyes arc ~ehedllJed to 
leave today at 9:30 a.m. by bu 
for Madison. They will go by train 
to Minneapolis Sunday for Mon
day night's game with the Gophers 
and will return to Iowa City Tue£
clay noon. n.'Cord of 4:21.7 while Pieperl until aiter the game, 

Wi'dcat' meet w1th Purdue. and O'Connor said his value this ! Hawklets Clinton Vie 

I said he want d to wish the play
cr, good luck and thank the per
:onncl :md friends in the univer
sity lor the pleasant years he h'ls 
~pent with the school. 

Iowa Tankers 
I wo Meets 

Hnwkeye 1'0 ell Francis Cr('~z- weekend is not known yet. Vol- I '. 
m 'cr jib.'~ he "wouldn't be SUf- lers' ;Iccurate side shots have been For Second In Valley Coach Dave Armbruster will 
prised if the winner of this race , helpful to the team all season. Cit hi h ill b r ht"n r lead his on~e-bea:cn swimming 
breaks the fieldbouse I'e('ord." The Against Wisconsin he led the scor- . y g w .c Ig, I g Q Rquad ca. 1 thIS weekend for meets 
prescnt ma'k oC 4:20.2 was set ing with 19 points. undlsput.ed posse;;slOn. ot seco lei I wi b the. strong' Michigan and 
by Lyle Chapman or Iowa State No other changes have b c e n Pla~e In title .lVhlttSSISS

t 
LPC~ t at! "f Mithig;m Statc tank squads Sat-

!m;Dm~~j;Y"~ in 1933, made in the lineup, Chuck Dar- con erenee onrg a mOil. urda d ''[ d . ht ' 

I ling will remain ill center, 1lob The River Kings and th" HilWk- lfv ~ an ., Oil ay mg S I espec-

S I 1 t th h d d iets are presently lied for the ~ (' ,-' . 
C 1U Z a e ot er guar an ond spot with identiN,1 fo'r a'1d The .Hnwk~, after being b.ested 

O Round trip .280 
via steamship ., up. 

Ei1 Student Roond Trip via 
~ regular airlines,$443 30 

!OSTON·l ONOON • 
Rat.s betwe.n other points on 
requOit. Fr.. tick.t for group. 
ef 10 or mor •. m STUDENT GROUP TOU RS 

70 days - 5940 

I ""lIimnrr 1;3. ·t. I\"~,.~. ;; Frank Calsbeek at the other for- I Oh b "'~". nnll .. ~. q '.oul~ 11 'ward post. three records. Clinton belted Ci y)Y 10 State last week, Will e 
S}'r.r\l'~ III" TII-Cltl. " O'Connor named six other men high, 60-50, carlier this ;I-·c2.r, o.ut 1,0 gain some addition.al pre.-

tlge In the cO:1ference SWIm wars 
to round out a 12-man traveling , with It \'ictOL·.V over Michigan's 
squad. They are Herald (Skip) Vottng Rejects Mel Ott pcrc:liilly tough team. The Wol-
Greene, Bob Freesmeier, Die k EW 0 0 ' h vir.' h-·.·e placed either first or 
R · k D B dt D '-1 N Y:RK !lPI - rvlcl ,t/. t e -lec 5, uane ran • on. ays . "cend J'u tile conference fJr the 

I d J k D · New York Giants' former sluj,(gm3 -
an ac IUmer. great and manager, failed by 11 la.· 2~ years. That ·is excluding last 

MA. DAP.!N DINNERS 
at er 5 P,M. 

Plopa ad by Chines3 Chef 
Following the Wisconsin game I se3~on when the Wolves were 

lu'lmp rr:od I\lco- S t da th H k t M' votes to be elected to basebn 1'" a ur y e aw eyes mee Ill- >.. lhird behind Iowa and Ohio State. 
ne~o~a at Minneapolis Monday hall of fame in Cooperstown, n.Y., Its roo l'un, 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
-tnt with 

for the only dobble _ game road the Baseball Writers As~ociatio.l 
trip of the season. of America announced Frid!lY· 

Badgers Won, 66-62 ,I 

The contest at Madison follows I College Basketball 
only five days alter the 66 - 62 l .. ora8 (Iowa) 111, Uppf'r Iowa 11 • 
overtime loss to the Badgers on WHtm .. 10. Buena VI,t" n I 
the Hawkeyes' home court. 1t was I'a .. ons (Is. Slmp.on If I 

nuqueJ ne {W, I..on« Island l·ni· ... A', 
the first Iowa defeat at home this ntrh Poln' VI!. Elen HI 
season. Monday's encounter will Vand.rbllt ", ~II. I'stppl n 

Willlam lind Mary jU, 
be t.he lowaris' first meeting with Wasblnrlon ,,"d J ... < ;,1 
Minnesota . Nla,ara /l8, CCNY II I 

Loyela (ChlcaCOI K;;. 
In eight conference games Fr31:k Western Mlchl,an 11 

Calsbeek, forward, has averaged Union (ICy.) ollege I!!I. 
Dert-lL ( Ky ,) Colter" fii 

14.2 points a game to lead the Western Kentuck y K:I. Mlnml 'fla.) 41 

scorers. His shot percentage stands ~."'.:~~ca,~.,t1i;;~i.,!~lt.~;;,.r. . "K 

at .333. Chuck Darling is sec:md Findlay II». A,hland lI:! 
with a 13-point average and a Vlr,lnl" 11. Vlr,I"I" ~lilibr,. In I. fil 

P"I',,",,"S (lo",a) 'i:l, Simnl'''l1 fil 
shot percentage ot .407. Wartbllr, CI.wa) 01. Lother ()OW~) 

'Iowa's four-fOur record in the "''' .... n (III .) 011 •• < ''''. . Calvin IMlcb.) C,ne,c 

Armbruster thinks the team 
membC'rs have all shown deii
nitc improveme.nt 

Rusty Garst and Bo Stasslorth 
have been the most outstanding 
performers for the Hawks to dale. 
G:lrst has ('opped five straight 
50-.n\l"(\ . sprin~ wins and Stass
forth ~et a new fieldhou~e rec
ord in t!1C breaststroke against 
Ohio State. 

The rOiter for lhe trip include3 
Capt. Duane Draves, Bowen Stass
fo th, Rob Bnseh, Don Watson, 
JOhn Doyd, II rm Lehman, Ed 
Gllr~l, ,Jilek Wilfon, Henry Gries
bach, George Yim, Dick Keith, 
Paul lIutinger,Larry Dun bar, 
Wally Nichoho:1 and Dill Hark. 

'I)ally 

FENCING IS BACK on the Iowa. sp~rts program for the first time in 20 years. Saturday nine memllen 
or the newly formed team will be in Madison, Wis. for a meet with the Badgers. The two sworcblltll 
shown iu the picture are sharpening up their teelmlgue In thl' fieldhc use practice room, Coach of 1M 
team is Or. Lucien Morris, who guided the Case Inst.tute fencing team for seven years. 

Iowa Fencers Meet Badgers 
Iowa's first competitive fencing letter-winner at Oberlin college \ The squad was chosen by Mor· 

team in (ver 20 yeors will lnitiate before coming here. ris following a practice meet Silo 
t.he current campaign at Madison, Men named to 'make the triP\Jrday. Nine bouts to each weapon 
Wis., Saturday in a dual meet according to weapon c1assific'\- will be run off, allowing each 
with the Wisconsin swordsmen. tions are: foil - Elmer White, contestant to participate in thr~ 

Dr. Lucien Morris, who has Antioch , lll.; Chester Miller, RoUe; bouts and making a total of 27 
been coaching 25 Hawkeye fene- Sheldon Tannenbaum, North Be\,- for the entire meel, Morris saW, 
ing .andidates since early this gen, N.J.; saber - Bill Wessei" No additional meets have been 
winter, will accompany nine team Des Moines; Bill McCann, Marion;' <;eheduled for the Hawkeye lene
members to Wisconsin. Morris Mel Ble~m, Des Moines; Epee- ers, but present plans call lor 
was fencing coach at Case In- Dick McDaniel, Letts; Dick JJhn- the squad to participate III the 
stitute of Technology, Cleveland, son, Red Oak, and Ron Feldmi.lll, Big Ten championships to >.e 
Ohio and a three-time fencing Flushing, N.Y. held March 11 at Columbus, Oh . 

Hawkeye Coach Klotz -
oJ,· ,. 

Cinder Team Host 
To 'Ca1s Saturday 

Coach F ran cis CretzmeyCf's 
varsity thinclails, fresh from 
swamping Marquette Friday, are 
now ma)<:ing plans to lower their 

Sees Improved Tenn,is ,_ ~~~ 

* * * scoring guns on Northwestern By DON '"OYER ing the No. 3 position in the an 
here Saturda~ afier~oon. The I Probably no Iowa ,llh e ic ffluad nual Chicago ranking and slandS 
meet starts With the field events is more anxiou~ to sec ~ pring l2th in the Western a ssoclatio 
at 1 :30. roll around each year than the rankings. • j 

Number one track event in the tennis ·,eam. Top player among the freshtildl 
12-event meet will be the match For it Apr;1 and the begin- is Roger Richards of Moline, 'II!: 
between Iowa's Jack Davis a"d ning of compet.ltlu:1 :3 the hi~h He is one of the high rMkin.{ 
Wildcat Dean Pieper in the mile point following a year of hard youngsters in this seation ot 1114 
run. work. The year /\round workout~ country having won both tl)t 

Northwestern was sou n d 1 Y mean seven days a week too, but men's singles and doubles 11\ ' tid 
thumped by Purdue last Satur- ' the players love it. Quad cities junior rneet las! yeW, 
day and the summaries of thnt "An the boys hnvc shown a Jenna. Frosb Prospect 
meet indicate that the Wildcats surprisingly good attitude this I Iowa CHy's Bill Jenna is another 
are relatLvely weak in several year," said Coach Don Klotz. "The freshman standout. He waS ~ 
events. squad has improved tremendously. member of City high's sta le cham· , 

The BOilermakers grabbed first Better Than Lilst Year pionship team' two ycar~ runnln, ' 
and second in the 440 with the "We arc conSlcicr:lbly better and was rateci among the tOp 
winner breaking the tape in :51.4. than last year. We have more three Iowa high school players. 
Purdue also took first in both depth and arc better all around. Other freshmen who show pro
hurdle events but they were only It's always best to be cautious mise are Dave Van Ginkel, .lim 
65 yards in comparison with 70 but I think we should [in ish the Marcovis and Ward Phillips 01 
yards in Iowa's fieldhouse. season ncar the middle or the Des Moines and Dick Coe of Clin-

DeReef Greene, who won the conference standings." ton. 
quarter- mile in :51.4 against Mar- The team will be made up of The first conference malc:h will 
quette said that he isn 't sure noW juniors and sophomores this year not be until April 29, with 11· 
how last he can really run the whereas last sen~on sophomores ]inois, but Klot.z said a ladder 
440. without much competitive exper- tournament among the team mem-

A welcome addition to the ience had to carry the load. bel'S will be started soon, Sev· 
Hawks in the 880 is Elliott M~- Number one and lwo positions eral practice matches also will 
Donald, a veteran trom Davenport. this season will again be fmEld be played prior to the leallle 
Should he get into top condition by Don Lewis, Ft. M dison, and play. 
by meet time, Iowa could well Bill Ball, Ced(ll' Rapids, who gain-
sweep the halI-mile with Kei th cd those spots last spring <Is soph- NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA6a 
Brown and Mel Rosen rounding omores. Toronto' 3, ~1.ntr .. 1 R (tiel 
out the t r io . Lewis is the topfligh t singles ;;-;;,;;;;;.;;-;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 

-oI!'~---.-.""---.-.. -;.-.. -~-;'-.-:':':':'~~~~~---.. --------~ man and teams with Ball in the ;: doubles. Summer Courses 

"Oh, John, even in the clol'k I can ten it's {(. 
PHILIP i1!ORlUS!" 

A nylime, anywhere you can detect the "exclusive dl'tTerence" 

we minuce you light up your first PHILIP MORRIS. 

CALL P 
FOR · 

That's because it's thc olle cigarene p,-oved , 

definitely less irritating, definit~ly milder, 

than any other leadjng brand. 

Rernemb~r : there's NO CIGARETTE 

H ANGOVER when you smoI-e 

PHILIP 1II0Rrus! 

BIXBY DOES BETTER WITH FIGURES 
SINCE HE STARTED USING V.TALIS l 

A .. " O DUCT OP' 
aRI_TOL·.,V.". 

You'll c ......... fllure, too -if you use your head-and 
"Uve·Action" , Vitalis care. Give that mop on top Ihe famous 
"60-sccond workout." 50 seconds iiCu lp ml\$~~e (feel lhe difT~r· 
eneel) . . . 10 lICcondt to comb (and WIll the W1mmin see the di[. _ 
(erence!).You'll look neal 'n nalural: Bye-bye loose, Onley dandrlllt 
and sJryness, too. So latch on to Vitalis-sec the man at the drug 
store or barber. shop pronlo. 

" ... 'J,IVI- • 
~~ / , . and the 

"60-Second Workout" 

IS THE 

EAST DAY 
for 

SALE 
EVERYTHING TO GO 

REGARDLESS OF COST 

, 

Sophs Com:ng Up UNIVERSITY 
Other juniors on the squad in

clude Mi ke Tl'lIcblood, Sioux FolIs, 
S.D.; AI Pier~e, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and John Fletcher, C.Jdur 
Rapids. 

A. RARE opportunity to 
orable experiences III 
IIvjng! For 

Three sophomores who nrc 
~howing steady improvement arc 
Mel Sinton, Chicago; Gordy Chap
man, Des Moines, and Bruce IIig-1 
Icy, Iowa City. 

yet to d Ilcover ,as"m,lUng. 
Spain. Courses 
language, art and 
in~ recreational prQltl'am 

Sinton has shown grc:lt pro- I 
mise in junior competition, rat- , 

IF YOU. • • 
Did not give a residence address 

when you enrolled .. call 8-2151 and in· 
form the Daliy Iowan Circulation De
partment of where you are now living: 

Better yet .. come to the Office in the 
rear of Old Journalism building and., 
give the clerk your address. 

NO ADDRESS 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
PHONE 8-2151 

Hours: 5:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon; l ioo-5:00 P.M. DaDy 

NEW 
POWders 
and even 
ki4s. , 
• You pop 
IJUsh it, 
In'trb the 

'the Idea 
der by spill 
lIIe~lm 0 

lIlanutactur, 
tach pI\] 

IilePtic that 
isreportcd : 
sues. The p 
!else·hearir 
~ gums, 
lilt mouth. -

II' ,1 sWeeph 

IIGpiCa] hUI 

lIonroe's )a 
~!Th~ill 
tbthlll ... 
late! HUrr) 

~Rhlt 



Two r.,inisters ·Invited to 'Religion • e Pants Get Hot Seat 
At Phi Delta House 

~ Iowa High Schools 
To Participate Here 
In Vocal Workshop 

The university YMCA and the 
Baptist Roger Williams and Dis
ciples' Student fellowships have 
im'iled two ministers to partici
pale tn "Religion in Life Week," 
feb, 19 through 26. 

The Rev. George Houser, exe
euUve secretary of the Congress 
rI. Racial Equality, will be spon
II'!d by the YMCA, and the Rev, 
Irwin E. Lunger, minister at the 
university church of Disciples of 
Christ, Chicago, will come here 
under the sponsorship of tI 3ap
list ROl/er Willi ams and the Dis
riples' Student fellowships. 

Rev. Houser is the co - secl'etary 
of the radal - industrial depart
IIItI'lt of the Fellowship of Hecon
dilation, Because of his ,'efusfll to 
!'eIister under the selective 5<'1"

M Jaw. he was sentenced til a 
,ear and a day in the lecterni 
prlsc)n at Danbury, Conn. 

Edited Newspaper 
During World War II he edited 

tile "Grapevine," a newspnpej' for 
the famJlies and friends of con
lCltntious objectors in prison, Hou
ser is the author of the booklet, 
"Erasing the Color Line," and co
.uthor of the pamphlet, "We Chal
)fn&ed Jim .Crow." 

Rev. Houser was the organizer 
01 the Journey of Reconciliation, 
tOIIducted in the spring of 1947 
through the upper south. 

The policy of segregation of IJ<lS

sengers was tested by this jour
ney under the Irene Morgan de
rision of the U.S. supreme court. 

In recognition of the contrihu
tion of this journey toward end
ing segregation of races in public 
tonveyances, Rev. Houser and 
Bayard Rustin received a Jeffer
(:0 day award from the Council 
~lall\st Intolerance in America. 

Lived in Philippines 
Rev. Houser was born in Cleve

land, but spent five of hi~ early 
years in the PhilitJPine Islands, 
'I'hre his parents were Methodist 
mlssionaries. 

Rev. Lunger was a delegate to 
Ihe youth section of the W Ol'ld 
Conference on Life and Work in 
Oxford. England, in 1937. The fol
loWing year, he served as a delc
cate to the World Youth congress 
at Vassar college, Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y. 

From 1931 to 1934, he was min
ister in Morristown and Tappan, 
Ohio, Christian churchcs. Rev. 
Lunger is now director of the Hyde 
park YMGA and the Church Fed
eration of Greater Chicago, 

He is former president of the 
Chicago Christian Ministers asso
ciation, the llLinols Convention of 
Disciples of Christ and the exe
cutive board ot the Interchurch 
lOuncil, University of Chicago. 

Art Guild Selects 
Semester1s Films 

The Art guild films for the 
second semester have been se
lected, Pres, Yvette Wright, A4, 
Rld~efield, Conn., said Thursday. 

The series will be presented 
at 4 and 8 p.m. in the art build
InR auditorium on Feb. 18, March 
II, March 25, April I , April 22 
and May 6. 

Season tickets at $1.50 and 
individual admiSSions at 40 cents 
ran be purchased a t the door. 

Movies to be shown are "Char, 
lie Chaplin Festival," Feb. 18; 
"Ivan the Terrible," March 11 ; 
"Waxworks," March 25 ; "Million 
Dollar Legs," April I ; "End of 
SI. Petersburg," April 22 and 
"Sous Les Yeux D'Occident," 
May 6. 

New Tooth powders 
Made in Pill Form 

NEW YORK (JP) - Now tooth
POWders come in pills', antiseptic 
and even flavored to in trigue the 
kids" 
• You pop a pill into your mouth , 
I;'Uah It, wet your toothbrush an'" 

. .... . 
• I WANT AD RATES Real Estate 

Three Iowa Cjt~· fire trucks 
On_\\~red a call at the Phi Delta 
'fneta fl'atemity hou e, 729 N. Du
bUque street Thursday night. 

A vocal ensemble worltshop will • • For sale: Building 101 \\'lln street 
Damage: one pair of blue jeans. be held Saturdav in the music For consecutive in. rllons and waleI' r'r reollab!e famille~ 
No One kneow how the blaze building. Iowa hlgh schools will 0 D 6c d own in, gm trailers. 0 building 

started. participate, according to Prof. Hi- T: ~ ........ _···10 p~r word re·triction .• CIOl' in. Gene La-
Robert White. A2, Webster mie Voxman of the music deparl- ee ays _.-... cpr wor 

Gro,·e~. to .• said he opened the ment. I.x Days .............. 13c per word PI y pcn \',th pad. Small crib, rew, phone 3589. 
door of a third noor room and One Month ........ :\9c p r word matlre'iS. B 6~inette, high cha.ir, Fine bUI·ld ·. ng lot on RI' ver St. 

Peter D. Tkach, senior mU:ic b b bu b b D I 
found it lull (If . mok~. He noticed consultant of the Unneapolis Classified D!~play Y .', tt'eter a e. 10 View of campus and river. Many 
fife at the edge of a bed where public ..sehools, will be the dis- One Day ..... __ ..... 75c per coL inch 8-0290. I trees. $2750. Gene Lare\\', phone 
the panL; were hanging. cussion leader for the workshop, Six. Consecutive days, Rebuilt guarantced. u3~d washing ' 3589. 

The occupants of ihe room, Voxman said. per day ... _ .... _.60c per col. inch I machines. Prit'es $11 to $32. LA- ---:::------........ ----
George :\1cTig~e, AI, Spencer, and The prOgram will consi t large- One month ._ ....... 5Oc per col. inch REW C.:), tPA. 'Y, aero:' In m city Apartments for Rent 
Charle' Hemnch, A3, La Grange, ly of auclltioning and criticism of (Ave. 26 insertions) hall Furnished apt. in g;)Od hou e to 
~ll.. as well as the other. men the sm:llJ vocal ensembles that nrn-drl'nkers' , Share ba',h', In the h d ta :It. Chod< your Id In Ih~ fit I I e It .p. . 

ou ,.were own Irs. participate in the workshop oe !W ..... The Dally Iowan c.n be r<:$POn- Cameras-new or like new-very Kitchen has refrigerator, ga~ 
II song pr cuce when the fire dded ' IIble lor only one Incorr.,,1 In tUon rez,50nab.c, Ikoflex III; C>ntax 

di ·covered. a . I F range. sink. 65. Utilities included, 
Auditioning will beain at 9 a.m. Brin& Advert! emeot to I :2; Exacta B F:2: Le.ca III C Laundry prl\'ilegeh. 90S E. College. 

... Tbe Dally Iowan Bus.ln s omc~ F:2, III B F:J.4; Karat "3S" F::!; in the north rehearsal hall, Vox-
Basement, t Hall or phone Le;tz wide ngle binocular. Chuck 

man sai<l, followed by a luncheon • ft, Box 13, Clinton, Iowa. 
il1 the River room ot the Iowa 4191 

Apartment for 2 male graduate 
student. Very close in. Wri:e 

b(x 3A Daily Iowan. 

Student Church Group' 
Horner Tells Plans 
or Hospital School Union :It noon. • ed Refrigerntor Sale. 19-12 Cor-

At I :30 p.m. a' concert by the cnado 8 cu. It. 59.75: 8 fl. Gru. 2 room apt 35. Needs car. 1522 
vocal ensembles of SUI's music Tvpina 110, S60.75; 8 tt. G.E., $98.95; 12 !!. Bnadway, 

EP I~('OP L TI ' Il&''IIT'' 
Friday, 8 p.m. Informal rnet'lin, of 

Ban and ChaIn. 
Snturday. 11 a.m. Cantf'rbury tholr r~

he8rsaJ. 7 p.m. Sen'or chQir r~h"ar~1. 

Preliminar~' plans lor the hos
pital Ii hool tor vere:ly handi
l:appCti ch.ldren were dC!<cribed 
Thllr day to the Iowa City Rotary 
club by SUI rchitect George Hor-
nero 

department will be teatured, Au- G, E. 73,75. Au;o n w Hotpoint 6 ---------:------
ditioning ot laree vocal ensembles Most accurate typing of all--kind ft, .pecilll ea. S185. LAREW COM- Where Shall We Go 
will follow at 2:15 p.m. and most reasonable ratt' I.n PANY, acr~s from city halt. 9681. 

A vocal teaching workshop will town. Call Mildred KipnIs, 8-0778. 
be conducted at 3:15 by Mr. Tkach. Fcr ale - Frigidaire r frigerator. 

The is - General Typing - ~[im- Old mooel. Moving. Will ~!I 

IT'S A FACT 

Sunday. 8 tun .. n oly Communion and 
breakfast. 10:45 n.m. Mornine pra~'fr anct 
E<rmop by the R,,'. Harold McGee. 4 
p.m. World student da of pra)'f'r er", 
vice at the!' Pre .. b~·terlan C'h :.J.rc:h 8 D.n.. 
Praytr and p'e.rmon by lh~ Ret,:. Henry 
Robbin., Shonandoah, "R.lIglon III L ife 
Week" Fr ... "kp,.. " ....... ,...,.. .... 

Location of the proposed build
ing \\'ill be we· t of the University 
hOJpital in the valley leading 
up to ,he' stadium. 

. c leap, one :l • Iowa high schools t aking part eographing Not a r y Public I Ph 943-
in the workshop are West Liberty 
Williamsburi, Iowa City (U-hlgh) 
Marion. Washington, Indepen 
dence, Wapello, Oelwein, Iowa 
City, Fair(ield, Tama, and Charie 

Mary V. Burns. 601 ISBT Bldg" - -
. . . 

that it i. ea ier to rise with 
the lark than alter cne. WISE 

BIRDS FLOC,-{ TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

supper wllh. a dlscusofon led by Rev. 
RobbIns. p,our WIth 

Monday. 6:45 a.ln. Holy CommUnion fle\" fnrel1 I Adlnl I~ m 'e ill.. Ion. . oout 80 children will live at 
and breakfaSI WII~ Ro\,. Robbins. 13:30 I e pm .. larrl d ,II l'I\\o mL", f l' p"l. th ~l'Ilool ilnd another 25 will 
p.m. Luncheon w th Rev . Robbi" . 8 lu(k flipper Dild I)ro rnlll_ flrln. tb I . 
n.m. PrAyer "nd c-mnn boo l'lr" Rn" . children .'"nl:. A"v-. ~ar.1I .. ,., be th" l;e day studen ts, hI' saId, 
bin.. Dlscuoslon and relre,hmcnts will rue I <pc 1<er lor lhe prnKtIUIt ~ D n, H 'd tOO 
lollow In the parish hOIl ' e. " nllll ,. lOll" Itb J eV or 1 both orn!'r sal abou 1 , 00 han-

TII.,day_ 6:45 um. Holy Communion marrj«l Dnd n, tudqnl ciirappt'd children ore now regls-
with InHruelion. Rev. MeG,·. ""Iebrat . ,', "ulB),. .,:w ".m. Colt t' hourt with I cd . 
Inll and Rev. Robbins Inslrucllnll. Br<ak· Re\· F'or.1I k~lIlnll I dl u ft.n or tel' With the state, but many 
r.SI folloWI. 12 :JO p.m, Lun.hl'On "Ith . Blbl. <Iudy. 9 p",. "n~u I n" y; Ih other rhildr n with disabilities re 
Rev, Robbin . 6 it. 8 p.m. Annual Shrl)\'e I tbp He,,". StU81 t \" G(llldo 
Tuesday Pane.k. ,uPp<'r pon or«l by! Wednc a), 4'~O p"" ('''Clc" hour with nOI on state records, 
Ihe Ball and Chain club. Re'·. I'orcll lending the 111 .. 11 kin or T f 1 ' 

W.clnesday, 6:45 B.m. lIoly CommunIon Blbl., uu<\ 7:-1) p • I r.t n tvl< ~ he purpu.e 0 the schoo IS 
and brenkr •• 1. 9:45 a.m. 11011· Comlllun- ,I . 'I r I l.uth raIl d,urch and Z~I\ I.uo to furnieh a normal n(ironment 
Ion. _ _ IherD" ,hurch I for the e chilrtren, he said: 

NITEJ) . TU)I:"T tEI./.O WIUlII' ~ A. . (; \:1/.1/1\ J.'J:I ., ~ n '" ~_ A. mail chool store "'-'mnas-
:"Ufll,.l,<"1·~ v: , ~.ru _anun 1.-,1' lMI ...,..,n. .. , p.J 

«('on,ro,allonal and hue.llral and q"ol. Tht' I1U I p<.I;~~ w. "" ['.ul iUll1 tage, ;ll1d play courts have 
Rtformtd student.) Hr('tJChtr . 

Frld.~', 3:30 10 5 p.m BlrlhdR" c""rc I . _ I! 11 designed for the building 
hour lor Iho·. wilh blrlhd .~· in Febr- I'Jlr n\-f1:R IA.· IIT I'U to help aC'complish this goal he 
uary and July. Mr. eh,1,,'" 5p~,a<"k I"rld"Y. 4 3D pm>. F '.I}, I I .. ' 
will pour. p.m if. DPd Ir. h,tJu It cr 1\ 'xp a nell, 

Th ... un~:~.' J~;~O d'.mCr.~~o~:~ .. !:~Vi~,.; I"~!fe:d ~~ rp:" I g~ W'~I. ufa~"u~itt ' Stud Pts' will li ve on the sec. 
"Ii I lor- -." 4 p.m. Wnrld SIU. S,~" r. and 1< n \' Ro ke arc the Ond (loor of the building, Two 
den1 Dav or Pra.",cr. Intctrl nnmlnatlOl1Dl ho e nnd h. t "I' 
.. n·e. 01 lhe Pre bY'erl"n church. l 10 . undaY, 4 p.m. nton "",Ice lor (hi clren Will ~hare a room, Hor-
e p.m. UnHed Stlldc-nt reJlo,,". hip SUlJptr I World ~~ud.·"1l D 01 IJ.ta· r S. tiru: ncr said. 
and war. hiP. The: "perker Will be Chap. al P,~bYh·dal1 churC'h. Ii J.l r11, We trn!n- • 
luln Sluarl V. GoMe. · tt r " •. pers. 'rh" p ICU will Il I,... Sbft member's ortice5 nnd in-

Monds),. 4:JO p.m. Di,~('u lOll It'd by the &:Pfrt }*lor'y. e t t11 nr.a c ret. r)' (r t 'I ' I ' . • 
Rev. Coud. In Fir. tdp ,nom n I> III Ih. Iloor<\ of I··.,rn Hn MIlo:. Sh" h' erns til ( ll'achers IVlng quar
"Bull .... Ion.. wIth Ih,· nev. AII'o >ee.nlly retum,·" lIum the Orlertt. \\ " ... t ra will o('('upy the tir~t lloor, 
Wilder In thi" Fire Jd(' rOhl1l. 'lip h·pdro-r: Ad II. .lIt t' 'f A JlUP'" 

TU(H;day 4:20 p.m . D:scuI.;sion l("d by I pfl· nnd (\ ,,1 hour wfU folloW. 
Rev. OOlitic in Ftrr,ldl' rootn . 9 p .ITI Monrla,Y. ~ 1:1 rn 'ornln wa\C'b. 11,:!Jfl 
"Bull t:ession" with Re\' . \\-'lIder In the p.n\. LUhchcoJ\ mC"f'tlng. ~I!' Ike: 18t .. 
Flre,lde roon,. ce,LI J'I~IY. 4'~O p.m, 'r., an<l lalk. 
~cdn.M.Iay. 4:30 p.rTI. D lscu"'5Io., l{'d 'Till' uP \, C .... 111 ot1\Jna "''''''h. 12:l-n 

by :Rf'v. Goude- In Fl rt' id e- rooUl. 9 ".nJ. p·ltJ. LlIllchl'!on me Une .. Spe.al<rr: r ... 
"SuB sblon" With Hev. Goude in Fire- EBtd FIOI ..... "';:;'11 p.m. TOI fl '«I lalk ., 
sid" room. P.rn. "r .lmm let thOtr rchr. r l n!'1dn-'-

Thur",dRY. 4:30 p .m. DI..:cu !Ulon led b)' th~ dlr ction of 'thutl'i 1U. 
Rev. Goude in Ftruide room. 0:15 p.m. ihtu dll)fv 8 ,1'\1 tpr tn wa h. 1 . 
Church fellOWShip !IilUppN. HC'i.:tv,ltions p.tu. L ah a ', .• ("l pkcr JI b 
arc nl'ceary. The J{P\-. Henry :E. KolbO Marl:"1t.'l ,.1 1'Y. ". P , II ,. d tal 
will be the s peaker 8 p.m. "lh'Ii~lo~ In 8;15 pm. Lenl n po\h' " rt' 

~---------------------------

How to End Strikes: D ykin 

Teaching Jobs Open 
In Europe, Far East 

Opporlunlti£'s for teachers in 
Europe and th Far Ea t have 
b en announred by Frances Camp, 
director of the SUI educational 
placement ortice. 

Po~itions in this 0 er~e(ls pro
gram are aVllilable on both ele

, 

-
s 

City. 
Filteen minutes will be given 

to each ,,"oup to prescnt thel 
vocal number, Vox man saJd. 

r 

U.S. Dollars to Aid 
Far East Countries 

WASH] NGTON (Al)-.President 
Trumlln Tuesday signed a bill 
which will POUI' up to $88-million 
of American economic aid into 
Korea lind Formosa within the 
next four and n halt m:lIl\hs. 

It also makes available $30-
million from the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation lo continue 
the flow ot raw materials and 
ioods Into the Republic ( f South 
Korea. 

The economic help will flow 
into the fight pgainst the • pread 
of ('ommuni~m in these two vi· 
tal fllr eastern arca . 

The aid bill cleared congre. s 
last week alter the housc had 
once rejectcd aid to Korea by a 
one-vote margin. 

The comprrmise bill which 
reached the President comblneci 
aid for the two areas and satis
fied many critics oC the adminis
tration's far eastern pollcy, 

Phone 2656 or 2327. 

Loans 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothin/(, 
radirs, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 

126 1-i S. Dubuque. 

$$$S$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam-
eras, diamonds. clothing, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 00" 109 E. 
Burlington. 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for ail makes 
Home and Auto radl( s. We p'ck 

up and deliver .. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. 1"rket, 
Dial 2239. _. 
Elfpert radiO repairs. Pickup & 

delivery. WOODBURN SO'JND 
SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

Lost and Found 

Found : Sheaffer pen with Initials 
engraved. Renaldo's. - - -Lost: Hamilton wrist wakh, with 
gold band. betwecn cnmpus nnd I 

Quad. Reward. Jim Palmer, X3201, 

Lott: Shell-rimmt'd g I ass e s i'1 
leather casco Cull 1l-1898 or 

8-1995. 

Rooms for Rent 

I.~ double )'0' m. Man. 1 ~ E. Dloo!"-
ington. Phone 31l!ll. - --TRAILER HOUSE. Phone !l,'l47 

The pre:;.ent coal strike WO<lldj money, 5 id Daykin, wlto !l Ul 
soon end if both sides were givI:n Workl'd a~ :l (,on I mitl!'r him elf. 
enough food for 24 hours and n.,t Le"islatiol1 outlawing strikes is 

mentaryand econciary leveis, Ml", Engineers Fight to Hold 
Camp said. • • • • • Room for two bu! iness girl, Aloo I 

Th program is (Ie~igned to prO-I MISSISSIppI Floodway garage. 508 N. Dubuqu' Dl:lI 
not the answer to the prohl~m, 

let out of the conference room, the speal-.cr \\'lIrnen. ....{OU rnO't 
until.they agreed, Prof. Walter L.; stop strikes anymorl> than j''l I 
Daykin told all "Information first" c~n 5tOP divorre or ", .. r." Th·v 
audience Thursday. I are the nMur<J1 T('wit of the .It-

If strikes are to be ,ettlcd, Day- I tempts of lh(' laboring cia s to 
kin said, "we'll have to substitute l'ai~e its ~tatus, he s ld. 
intelligence for emotion and un- Smlletimes. even after rausl!S 
derstanding lor ' brute Corce." of strik('s are deterrnir\Ctl, /loth-

Daykin, commerce proie:;sor an'l LOg can e dOlle about them lind 

well-known ! trike ~rbiter said we can only bracc ourselves 
that costs of production "~iJ1 gO ngainst them, Daykin Silit\. Quot
up 50 to 75 percent il the miners ing Whittier, Ie added, "The, onh' 
are forced back on the job." way to face the west IV nd is to 

There are: many ways that per- put on all overcoat. ' 
sonal bitterness on the parts of 
miners would cost the operator, 

ROTC 
Picks 

Organization 
New Officers 

MalcOlm Rooman, A3, BaltimOl'e, 
Md" is the new president of the 
Billy Mitchell squadron - honor
ary a il' ROTC organization, mili
tary department officials said 
Thursday. 

Robert Shaler, A2, Sigourney, is 
the new vice - president: George 
Matteson, C3, Cedar Rapids, is sec
retary, and Eugene Joublanc, A3, 
Canton, Ohio, treasurer. 

The groull will meet hereafter 
on Tuesday nights, Rodman sain, 
instead of Wednesday. 

Expert to Help Solve 
Income Tdx Problems 

Harry Srott , Ceu' r Ilopids sta:e 
tax expert, will bl' in the ('ounty 
treasurcr's office ever W (ine'
day during Mnreh, C::oun1,v Treas
urer Lumir J"nsa ~aid Thursday. 

He will as~ist persons with stn le I 
income tax probl£'ms. 

Scott wiJl not be n t the court 
house on Washington's birthc\'I.)1, 
Feb. 22. 

.. I I" ti th h th h' h 8-2265 \ It e cc uta on roug e I~ CHICAGO IlPI _ Army enginet'rs' __ _ I 
Echoo~ level ~omparnble to t,le fought Thursday to hold a vlt,lI Rorm tor man student at 11:; N'I 
b~s~ In America for children . of lloodwoy on the swoUen Mlssis- Clinton 51. Dial 6336. 
Inll'tary personnel and .civllian sippi in southeastern Missouri ;IS --
e~ploye ot federal agenClcs sta- more families (led their flooded \I.t double room. Mule , Very <:IuSI', 
tlon~tl. overs as. ,.. homes in Ohio, Kentucky, Tennes- 115 E. Market. Phone 8-1~92. 

:l-ilnlmum qualifications f~r see and Louisiana. Nice room for advanced stuei;;nt 
these po;ltlon are n B.A. or B...... . 
degree, 18 semester hours of Cfr- E.Isewhere In ~he hard-hit flood man. 8-1858. 
dit in education courses at least baSinS ot the midwest and south, Double room, men. Phone 1l-2i37. 
two yenrs of public sdhool ex- threats were reported easing In 17 S. Governor. 
perient'c and a valid teacher's Indiana and Arkansas. 

--~-- --certificate fro.n the stole depart- More than 50.000 persons al- '. Double room, very c:lo e in. 
ment of education. rcacty were homeless In an eight- Ph. 8-0481 between 8 & 111 m. 

Maximum age limits are 40 state Jlood ar a and the numb r 
years for womcn and 50 ycars kept creeping higher. 
for men, 

Persons interestcd should con
tact Mi<~ Camp at room C-103 
East hall. Applications for the 
L950-51 school year must be med 
f>oon, Miss Camp said. 

at 

Varsity Cleaners 

Trinity Church Group 
Plc:.ns Pancake Supper 

The Ball and Chain club, mar
ric<l couples' group of the Trinity 
Episcopal church, will hold its an
nual Shrove Tuesday Pancake sup
pel' in the parish hour at 320 E. 
College street, Tuesday from 6 to 
8 p.m. ' 

1:'l1ls evenl has been n tradition 
for many years. Members of the 
community are invited to come 
and bring their farrtiUes. Proceeds 
will go for the parish house re
dccoration fund, club officials said, 

General Service 

Portable electric -ewing machines 
lor rent. S6 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Du
buque. 
--------------------------Fuller brushes and cosmetics, Call 

8-1950. 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: Useci Machines: Au

thorized ROYAL DEA.LER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 1241~ E, 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Autos for Sale -- Used 

Auto insurance and financin g, 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 

College, DIal 2123, 
• Dry CleanioQ 

by experts 

• Free Pick-up 
1'0 ATTEND CONFERENCE 1941 Studebaker Champion sedan, 

--- I 
I Tuxedo, grey n nnel ~!Uit, glen ---He: Wllet" an ocl enarian? She: 
plaId suit, siz 40. Call 8-0197. I think they're pretty unhealthy . --- Every time J hear about one. he Man's suit like new . Gray glen 

ju~t died. ALWAYS A GOOD plaid cauble-breasted. Coat, sIze 
!4; pant 114-31 Phone 5115. TIME AT THE A NEX. 

Instruction Want To Buy 

Ballroom dance I 'on. Mimi Ticket wantl'd for King Lear, Sat-

Youde \\'urlu. Dial 9485. urday. Dial Ext. 3503 alter 7 
p.m. 

BaHroom DanCing le '50n . Harriet Baby bed in good l'ondition: Call Walsh Dial 3780 alter 6 p.m. 4191 brtw!'en 8-6. -
Notices 

Dental office for sale. Southt'rn 
Wash the easy, economIcal way 

lowo, Wl!lJ equippeD. Huge sur- LAUNDROMAT 
rounding territory. Quitling. Box 
4. Dall)' Iowan. Wash by Appointment -- -

Iowa City Trailer Marl Dial 8-0291 

RE:-.iYAL - ALE 

nental luggage trilller I 11 HER BROS. 
by the hour, day, or week 

nlghw y 21/1 tltar AIrport TRANSFER 
rhon~ 611'8 

For etllclent turnlture 
STOP --

Detwecn Class s at Movlne 

LARK .II lARGE' .De 
CAMPUS GRILL Baggage Trnn,fer 

AcroS$ from Schaeffl'r Hall 
For yuur uetween class ~ n;]ck Dial . 9696 . Dial -

To P I ace You r 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 

, 

4191 
lEt THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAPP -.A.-DAY 
xrub the teeth. ASK NOMINATION PAPERS 

WATER 
HE T 
S LE , and Delivery 

Frot. JaCK 7. Johnson of the A-1 condo Call 6150 after 5 p.m. 
SUI political science departm?nt 1936 F ord CoOach, 1939- F-;;-d Tudo;:: 
wlll attend the pr~ - leglslatlve 1940 Ford Coupe, 1940 Nam 4-
conference of the HI-Y Youth and door, 1941 Nosh Ambassador 4-
Go~ernmeht program 10 Des door, 1946 Nash 4-door, 1946 Ply_ 
MOines Saturday. At.ty. Gen. Ro- mcuth Sedan, 1948 Nash Ambassa
bert L~rson, Harry Lmn, secretary dol' 4-door. EKWALL MOTOR CO., 
of agnclture, and heads ot va~- 627 S. Capitol. 

'I'he idea is no waste of pow- DES MOINES (JP) - Two Re-
der by spilling and no powder in publican members of the Iowl] 
the palm of your hand , says the house of representa tives asked lhl! 
mauufllcturer. secretary or state's office Thurs-

Each pill contains a potent an- day for nomination papers. They 
lileptic lhat kills germs but which are Reps. Howard E. Brookin,'!. 

LAREW CO 
PLtJMRlNG - IfEATISG 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington is reported harmless to human tis- of Oakland and Leo B. Hanna \Jf 9681 Acro\ fl'.1hl (ity Hall 

_~~~is~ ~~~- ~c~0~r~n~in~g~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~:~=~~2~~~:~::~~~~~~ sease-bearing germs on or nenr ---
U. gums, and also to deodorize 
\lie mouth, 

AlNGLE/S GOT VAUGHN! 

sweepIng America a 

\ropIcBl hurricane! Jt't Vaughn 

tlonroe's .. latest sensation, BAM

lIDo! Thrill b its savage tom-bm 

tbthm ... its tale of a 10lit jungle 

loYrl Hurry for this new RCA 

VICToR hit! 

After The Ball 
Is Over .. . 

Stop a The PRINCESS 
Friday evening, you and your. 
date will receive prompt 

attention with that dfter~dance snack. 
We will be opelYtili 1 :30 a.m. serving 
complete meals c:.nd shOtt orders. 

The P·r· ncess Cafe 
Iowa City's leading Restaurant 

-- W1 South Dubuque 

, . 

lou$ state depar tmen ts, also Will -:--:--:-: ____ -:-________ -:-'--1 
take part in panel discussions. 1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea-
Johnson will act as moderator. sonab1e. Phone 790:! after 4. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GivE ME 'YOUR.. 
FRANK. OPINION, 
PINKy' A5 m T).JE 
MERJT (ilf MY IDEA 
fOR. A BACON 
AND COFFEE 
ALAR.M CLOCK! 

By GPNE AHERN 

BUT IF HE. 
STILL TI·IINKS 
IT'S A GR.EAT 
iNVENTION 
AFTER HE:S 

PULLY AWAkE, 
T).JEN I'D SAY 

THER.E'S A 
SERIOU5 

SHORT 
IN 
H 

"Why not look at it th is way? You won't have to stamp and 
address any Christmas cards ne"t year!" 



Council Sels Public Hearing 
On Meter Receipt Amendment 

The Iowa City council Wednesday night sct a public hear
ing on a proposed amendment to the 1949-1950 budget for 7:30 
p.m. Feb. 2. 

Although the amendment would raise e:-l)Cnditures from 
parking meter r ceipts from $45,000 to $72,000, the report of the 
finance committee aid "therc will bc no increas ill taxes to be 
paid in 1950." 

The Increase in expendtlures 
from the parking meter funa 'will 
be met by increased receipts from 
new parking meters put in oper
ation since the budget was drawn 
up, the committee reported. 

CaDcel PermUs 
The council a 150 cancelled a 

class B beer permit and a cig
arette permit iSSUed llUit fall to 
Everett Hull, 840 S. Clinton street. 
Hull received a $225 refund. 

The permits were granted about 
the same time City Engineer Fred 
E. Gartzke issued Hull a building 
permit to construct a tavern at 
316 E. Benton street. 

Residents of that neighborhood 
objected to Hull's building a tav
ern there because the city code 
does not allow taverns to be built 
in Industrial districts. 

In other action Wednesday night, 
the council voted 6 to 1 to buy 
a new International truck for 
$1,795.25 from Miller Sales and 
Service, 1026 Riverside drive. 

Reeelvp. Letter 
The 'council referred to the 

board of adjustment a letter from 
three residents near St. Thomas 
More chapel, 405 N. Riverside 
drive. 

Three property owners, one of 
them Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, 
reminded the council that the pre
sent chapel sb'ucture was origin
ally intended to be only tempo
rary and was to be removed when 

Goetsch to 
Pa nhellenic 

Add ress 
Me mbers 

An open meeting for PanheUenic 
members will be held at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In Macbride auditorium, 
Pres. Maxine Erickson, A4, Boone, 
said Thursday. 

Dean of Students Walter Goetsrh 
will speak to the group on "Cam
PUS Social Standards," Miss Erick
son said. 

PASS THE CATSUP 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY 1m 

Two American soldiers have been 
court martialed tor refusing to 
pass the catsup to a sergeant, the 
army announced Thursday. The 
announcement warned other en
listed men to spruce up their 
table manners. 

Market Basket Index -

a - permanent chapel was built. 
They said they have heard re

cent remarks that the structure is 
to be kept and used as a stu
dent recreation center. 

The council received and placed 
on lile a report of the Iowa City 
real estate board appraising part 
of the late Martin Koser's estate 
on College street at $27,600. 

The council has been considering 
buying the property lor a parking 
lot. It is located next to the 
city's present College street park
ing lot. 

Automobile Accident 
Hospitalizes Student, 
Injures Two . Others 

One SUI student was hospital
ized and two others slightly In
jurcd in an automobile accident 
early Thursday, police said. 

The car in which they we!'e 
traveling went into a ditch about 
10 miles south of Iowa City on 
highway 6, police said. 

John C. McPartland, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, a passenger in the car, 
was taken to University hospi
tals. His conditlon was "satisfac
tory" la te Thursday night, officials 
said. 

Cari W. Hendrickson, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, driver of the car, received 
lace cuts and Donald T. Hlubu
cek, A2, Cedar Rapids, suffered a ' 
sprained ankle, police said. 

The three students Jive at 522 S. 
Lucas street. 

Hendrickson estimated the dam
age to his car at $50, police said. 

In a second accident Thursday 
involving SUI students, cars driv
en by William S. Charlton, Ll, 
Manchester, and Andrew N. Per
gakis. A4, Mason City, colllded 
at the intersection of J eHerson 
and Madison streets, police said. 

Estimated damage was listed 
"unknown." 

In another accident, Leo n a r d 
Milder, route 2, and Jack Han
sen, Iowa City, drove cars which 
collided at the intersection of 
Johnson and Market streets caus
ing damage estimated at $143. 

! , 

Food Prices Continue fo Rise 
The price of food items included in The Daily Iowan's lIlar

ket basket index has been rising during the last two weeks. 
Thursday the survey showed the c;ost-of-living index for a 

family of three's food cost was $15.41. This is an 18 c nt increase 
dwing a two-week period. 

Prices for iudiyidual items in 
the survey varied slightly, but 
there was a 9 cent increate in the 
price of a pound of pork chops. 

Retailers interviewed this week 
said their pork COt ts are riSing, 
and some estimated that pork 
prices will go higher. However, 
the price of \>eefsteak fell 4 cents 
a pound during the last two 
weeks. 

Median prices for food items in 
the seven Iowa City grocery 

No.2 .... can Del Monle suc-
ed peaches .............. . 

I can Campbell lomato soup 
I lb. Spry ................ .. 
1 lb. can Red Sockeye sa lmon 
Large sIze [vor), Flakes .. 
5 lb . whIte ca". sugar .. 
10 lb. Gold Medal flou r .. 
1-1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker 

Oats .....• 0 ••••••••••••••• 

'h lb. package Baker'. 
chocolote ... ......... .... . 

2 lb. Kraft Velvcda cheese 
I lb. Armour lard ....... . 
1 lb. (U'oUlld beef ..... . . . 
I lb . choice round sleak .. 
I lb. center cut pork chops 
1 lb. 1st IIrade bacon .... 
1 20 oz. 10aI while bread 
I ql. llrade A milk .. ... . 

.27 

.11 

.28 

.60 

.28 

.51 
.95 

.18 

.38 

.89 
.16 
. 49 
.75 
.63 
.59 
.11 
.18 

.28 

.11 

.29 

.69 

.26 

.~I 
.93 

.16 

.39 

.8'1 

.16 . .. 

.79 

.54 

.59 

.17 

.18 
stcres covered in this survey are Index Tolal, 
compared below with prices of Tbl. week ........................ • IU I 
food items two weeks ago. Two weeks al· ......... ......... ' 1 ~. 1 3 

Tw. 'rhe Dally Iowan market basket Df-
Weeki DEX Is not an added tota l of the 

Item Week AI. prices listed above. That Is. the Index 
1 lb. Iowa brand buller .. ,.87 ,.67 fJllure takes into conslderaOon both 
1 doz. grade A eggs .. . ... .. .35 .35 the coot. of the Items li,ted above and 
1 lb. Hills bros. coLfee .... .7t ,79 Ihe amount of each Item the student 
1 doz. med. oran,.s .•.... .49 .39 (amlly of three use~ In one week. The 
10 lb. potaloes .. ... ... .. .. .4t .46 amount of each Item the flmll), Of 
No. 2 can Tendersweet pea. three uses In one "eek wu arrived at 

lmed.) •................... .19 .17 In a &urve), condllcted In cooperation 
No. 2 can Vln Camp pork with the univerolty bureau of economic 

and beans ................ .17 .14 .nd bUllnen research. 

oHicer.Turns Cowboy to Rope Bull ' 

Tms RUNAWAY BULL "'1I.lI tll.llllOed by OfClcer C. 
a laWD 15 blockl trom downtown Oklahoma CIty, where the 
j umped off a truck. He Jammed traffic and tore up hed&'es and laWlil 
In hIa mad dub. Even alter roped, the bull chased Winfrey arou •• • 
the tree . 1 Umea belore &D auto wrecker hoi ted him back on ~I~ 
true". The bull was taken to the slauC'hterhouse. :~ 

T' ! 

Faculty; Students Show Prints at Omaha~~A 
';.....\ ... 

Three students and three fac- extend through March 19. ", 
ulty members of SUI's art de- \ Students of the Iowa group repr 
department are eXhibiting prints resented are Arthur Levine, .rG; 
in "The Midwest," an annual six- Chicago; Richard Davis, G, E1UAtl 
state graphic arts exhibition in Mich., and William McCloy, -l5-, 
Omaha, Prof. Mauricio Lasansky Iowa City. ~: 
of the art d.epartmeot said Thurs- The facuity members reprcs~~ 
dafh ed are Lasansky and art instruc.:5 

e exhibit is being held at tors Lee Chesney and Donn St~ .l 
the Joslyn Art mUSeum and will ard. ,~ 

.. . .. w\\\\ H~U\tO\\~~ust\~ \\\\anti\" 

....... \t\\ \O'i\~ \\\ e'ie~ \\\\e\ 
w\\\\ t\\e 'l.teates\ \aUl\\\n 0\ \\\e ~ea~,y 

; 

od.! 
P sit ·· 

O 
AUt LiNDA CELESTE CHARlEs 

_~~,~"~~~LL· HOLM· COBURN 
- "'" ·~!'.leTOb''': lm 8tIIlCI ·T!l" .. 11 

II 
ADDED SHORTS --

f/ 'DOUGH FOR THE DO-DO' - Colortoon 
II SKDNG SPORTLITE - LATEST NEWS 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:t5" TO·DA Y at the eNGlERT! 
to. 

(Jii$~Itu> 
" ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
The All Time ••• 

THIS YEAR THE·PICTURE IS "PINKY;; 
STARTS TODAY 

Old Time • • . 

FESTIVAL OF FUNI 

10 PICTURE WILL BE SO TALIED ABOUT... I,: 

10 PIOTU RE WILL BE SO REMEMBERED ••• 

5 
BIG 

DAYS 

With-~aI .... ~Victim. -." .. , 

~an Girls Hold Strip Party 
\ 

BONN, "OERMANY i1PI - The 
glrls tore the trousers off an:,: man 
whb. said "DO" Tt-\ursday ni,ht. 

'l 
W~men revolted thrOUahout the 

Rhinela.Dd as Germans kicked oU 
thelr-tradlUonal five-day -pre-Len
tel\ ;e8rruYil in which women rule 
the ·Rhineland. 
"~d!lftS" ~ame king of the 

cep!tal.jn what, appeared to be 
the '_ b ..... t biBle Germany has 
seen ~ore the war. 

T,tadlUonally, .no man can re
fUli; a requ.est by any woman. If 
he ,doea, women have the right 
to wop him and remov~ his trous-.. . . 

ers. 
Secret women's sessions - from 

which men are barred-were held 
all over this part of the country 
as the women planned strategy. 

"Put 00 your jazziest shorts," 
women yelled at reporters Thurs-

$86 IN METER FINES 

Fifty-six persons paid a total 
ot $86 in fines tor parking and 
meter violations Wednesday. po
lice said Thursday. Six dismissals 
were granted and one safety 
check recommepded. 

IEf,"'lEll IT'S 'O.l .,,11'S IO'IE Of 
.:-- tll1£lR · · · · S ~ ' . ..,. . 'fBPE POFUUR. PRICE 
~uW oR bTU DENTS 

60c perfO~~ce! 
CUVUAND 

" Breathl.ssly •• citing fit ", 
... In a ll a gr. at pictur .... 

-C1_Io"d Ploio Oeol., 

HOLLYWOOD 
.. 'Th. R.d Sho es' il 

br.ath-taking." 
-Hollvwood Citilen·News 

'Iarring ANTON WAl8ROOK 
MARIUS GORING· MOI~A SHEARE. 

A J. A"I"" Rank Pre,enlotion 
A POWIII!·P,.uburllor Ptoduclion 

An Eog'. lipn Films Raloo,o 
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day who entered the halls of the 
govemment buildings. "Wc'rc go
ing to take off your pants." 

The popu laUon plunged rlaltt .' 
a period of madness and ~ • 
for-all dancing. 

Reporters, however, granted their 
,equest - a drink. 

This year's carrtival began 
a chubby, white - laced "ani_ 
opened the artists ball here ,,~ 
nesday night. He turned out 10 t. 
Prol. Carlo Schmid, top SodaIlsI 
deputy in the West Germall ~ 
house (Bundestag). 

For the next five days, Bonn 
will be ruled by "His Madness," 
Henry VI, Prince cf Carnival, and 
his gaudily costumed wile, Prin
cess Olga. - • 

TONIGHT • LATE SHOW • 
RAIMU in 

ENDS 
ADULTS 
ONLY AMOK • MIDNITE IN PARIS 

I'M GIVIN' ~"R A CRAWLY 
DIlAL..!' CAN'T GO 0"1 LII<. 
/HIS! GOTrA GIVE ONE' 

OF yOu CHICJ<.'i3 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

CARL ANrt i sO. 
'''----~-. -.. --.---. ...... 

A 8160 PRI ZE 11== 
I FAIl:. TO 
GUESS YOU 
WEIG~T 

W~LL..OONrHAV~ 
A NERVOUS BIC'EAIC:' 
DOWN.' I'M KINDA 
fED UP WITH YOU 
lOO.'..JUST PAY O~Ci<. 

lHe 'TeN OOLLARi> 
r LOANED ')OU/! ...-:.::::::::--.-




